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Sweetness
AND

Light
„. ( i,»rles E. Cr«forr—

, , i mean to belitt le
Murphy and E d g e

, ,. i hey may plan to
( ,ii,.ii- own stuff in the

, ( hmtf campaign for
'''"! but I migrht aa wel l
",;".„„ ihat precious f e w
''^i,I,,!,••• lor high places
'''" i,l ,.\ IT KC\ aa much as a
',",',,:,.•iph at the bot tom of
.' i, ificd aria if they had

I,,,,.,,,! upon the ir own
!' ' ,,, t ; ilcnt in putt ing t o

M s p e e c h e s

\l

Show Three Playground Trophies
As Activities End For This Season

: i t ih

;in> some exceptions
.rcncral rule. The

i '."rroat Dwifrht Whit-
iiuw wouldn't have a
nlcr mi the premises.
;i sludtjnt and a bril-

M ami he had a flair
clear, homely
weighed much

,malic content; and
pin-uses would have
,i pi upin the air like a

"'i,;illiinn/lf you ever want
,1,, nine .serious reading,
ni up thai speech he made
• I,,, auditorium of a New-

l i.n'wcry in which he gave
!;j, and respectability to
r (ijriit ;tnrainst prohibition,
,1 viMi'll see what I mean.
\|v iiciir friend Doc Eaton
another. Doc is juat about

articulate man in
w |lie today and he does-

anyone's help in
rMi'iitiiiK his case either to

•ss or the electorate
-nerally slightly aller-
spcechea, but never to
which — and this is

;> iliiin even Mr. Morrow
uiild do—he delivers extern
(iraiiiMiusly. When he 's fin
\m\ there isn't a conjunc
on mit of place, «o the
noiriaiihu record shows, and

_'s sniil enough to make you think

ttlu r you're in tb« mood

Moskal, Leahy Cheu -
Champs; Angeline Stra-
gapede Wins Girls' Class

CA'RTBRET — The baseball
trophies which an- to be awarded
Ihe loading batter in each league
at the Carteret Playground now
are on display at the office of this
newspaper, 7fi Washington Ave-
nue. There are three of these
trophies, donated by Frank Scru-
dato, and juat who is to receive
hem will be determined from the
ccords kept at the park by Ree-
'eation Supervisor Daniel Se-

Medals nre being sought
or players on the winning team*
md it is hoped they will be avail-
iblp, although dealers handling
iuch awards can give no positive
insurances because the production
if metal Roods has Ibcen curtailed
,incc the start of the war. TV
rophies and medals will be pre-
cnted at a special .meeting, prob-
bly during the eariy Fall.

In the meantime the organized
nonram at the park ends officially
i week from tomorrow, Saturday

September 4, although it is ex-

trants may aijrn up. The tourna-
ment will begin al 4 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon and last for one
iour. About thirty now are en-
tered but fifty aro expected before
the close of antries.

Repi»trati6ns also are being
taken for the horseshoe pitching
contest, with these entries closing
Tuesday night.

if IllHSl

111

le.

locs
lore

I have often thought I'd

Named

pected activities generally will
continue as long as the mild
weather remains.

R«flitratkm Up Again
Registration of youngsters nt

the playground now has risen to
1,034.

Next week at the park will be
Lions Club Week and milk and
cookies will »be served the chil-
dren each day at 2 o'clock. Dur-
ing recent weeks William Sitar
has provided cookies and root beer
and on 'Monday 300 youngsters ate
hot dogs as a treat frbm Joseph
Slinsky.

This week Benjamin Moskal,
Richard Leahy and Angeline Stra-
gapede were declared winners in
the chess tournament. They are
champions respectively of the
senior, junior and girls' leagues,
and each will receive an award.
Registration for the checkers
tournument now is being taken by
Mr. Semenza with Monday at 1
o'clock the final hour at Whioh en-

my first million to sub-
ikmx )>>'• Eaton so he could
sit every town in the United
ati« ami tell the folks just what

iy and freedom mean to
Our country would then
adult over night.

t • • •

Km tin most part, though, pub-
• ohVi.ils and oftte-seekers get
i HIM 1MS « press agent. They
•i up mice or twice and vf I
lil'li'1' mi? woll, I could certain-
-jr.i.: l"ud. That's probably how
!"'• .'way with it. The idea i*
i< ! Miui-c lustily than the prcM
'1' II the other aide and at
' .inn Lime to tKlnk up 'bits of
iii'k'-iK'ry which.is a kind of
'" '̂••t.ilk that doesn't hurt any-

speech's to lure to
retired school ma'ams,
gentlemen »nd *rt, . l»-
en, saloonkeepers and

employea. You al-
l

Bnii!I

liiniw a couple of punches
''.'If uf the veterans, too, and
"I'̂ î u ii complete without
.' Mime bait to the various
groups. AH of. .these darts,

ii *»-, are aimed by the candi-
ed not all of •them hit th«

Many of mine never camu

Indactiwi
Held Here Tuesday

OARTBRET—With nearly 100
irembcrg and guests as audience,
new officers of tho Carteret Lions
Club were inducted Tuesday nigbt
lit a dinner dance at the Gypsy
Camp. Joseph Weiss, retiring

wa.s presented a ring
and certificate by <LeRoy Height,
district governor, and Frank Scru-
duto, first president of the club,
welcomed Mr. Weiss into the pssc
president's unit.

Those who took ollke were:
ugne.s J. Lukach, president; Mr.
ciudato, first vice president; C.
'. Perkins, second vice president;

Dr. Wayne T. Branom, third vice
resident; Joseph Synowiecki,

treasuer; Edward S. Kucinski, MC-
u-tary; Paul iChet'gcy, Lion tamer

iid Louis Bollaci, tail twister.
Arthur Smith, representative of

,ions International, also was pres-
nt, and Councilman John A. Turk

was toastmaster. Arrangements
were made by Borough Clerk Au-
gust J. Perry, Benjamin Rabino-
wiU, Mr. Kucinski, Mr. Chergey
and Mr. Turk. Jtev. Kenneth Mlac-
Donald, an honorary member of
he Lions, pronounced the bene-

diction. The next luncheon meet-

Edward O'Brien
CARTERET—Stephen Tro.ko,

president of Local 23190, A. I-
of L., consisting of employe of
the United States Metals Refin-
itif Company, and Edward
O'Brien, its secretary, have been
named delegates to the Inter-
national Council of Chemical
Workers mind Allied Industrie!
Union convention next month.
This meeting will take place in
Kansas City, Mo., from Septem-
ber 13 to 20. The two local
delegates will leave here Sep-
tember 10.

They were chosen at the meet-
ing this week in Falcon Hall at
which members heart! t w o
speakers from other communi-
ties, Samuel Rothbard of New.
ark ditcut*ed workmen's com-
pensation and Arthur R. Cook
of Jamaica, L. 1., spoke on union
organisation. September 29

ccting,

Blood Bank
Volunteers
Total 150

Registration Lagging;
50 More Sought For
Mercy War Service

('ARTBRET—An urgent appeal
for donors to the Blood B « k of
Ihe Ited Cross ia m*de today by
those in charge. To date only 160
persons have registered »Tjd. at
Itnst '200 are needed for Cartertt
to meet its quota. Lwt minute
i eject ion because of volunteers
(•(Mitriicting colds or other Hl-
r.essi's, plus the inability of
would-bft donors to appe
planned always reduces the final
number so it is desired to have ay
many aa possible ready to give the
pint of blood.

Each is sure to save the life of
sonic man wounded on the battle
front.

Registrations may be given to
Miss Mary Dylag at her home, or
l« Miss Lillian Graeme, clerk at
Pulice HeadquarterB. At night

police officer on the deik will
enroll any wishing to sign tip.

The 'bank comes to CarUret
week from next Tuesday, Septem-
ber 7, stid will be set up ftt Car
teiet 'High School, from 1:|6 to
(»;4.ri o'clock. The process, which
is painless, takes only a short time
and donors may return to worij
within a couple hours at the
longest.

Outsiders Enlist
Latest volunteers, according t<»

Miss Dylag who has charge o f tho
enrollment, include members of
No. 1 fire Company, a man from
Rahway who has been unable to

OPA Bows To Ration Board;
Servicemen To Get Gasoline
Ration Board Urges Bon Residents To Complete
And File Applications For Fuel Oil Immediately

bARTERET—The War Price and Ration-
v

inf Board with headquarters in the Municipal
Buildinf, Woodbridfe, whi|h serves Carteret
and Metuchen also, revealed this week tkat
applications for fuel oil for ase next Winter
have not been received from all residents and
otkers here who will need it. The board, in
makinf this announcement, aiked that all who
have not made application do so immediately
to »Toid possible delay and hardship.

* * * 9

Forms to be filled in by applicant) were
mailed all on the board's list but its members
do not believe this covert all who need the oil,
Owners of heating equipment who have not
received the proper farms on which ta make
application may obtain these by writing to tb*
board, in Woodbridfe, or by a telephone call to
it at Woodbridie 8-1200.

Calculation! of the allowances to be made
during the coming Winter have been under
way for some time. Each is done separately,
and the board has been assisted by volunteers
well equipped for this work, engineers, account-

ants and others familiar with computation!.
Since sa mach work it involved each take* con-
siderable tine aad the beard desires to get all
ratton coaponi far the purchase of bit into the
band* of those entitled to them at the earliest
possible date.

* 4 t *

Fuel oil for the Winter may be purchased
now, and spokesmen for the board peinted out
it is best for users to get their tanks filled jmt
as soon as possible. Not only will this insure
burners of oil getting their means of keeping
warm before the arrival of cold weather, but
it also will aid dealers and fuel authorities in
planning the proper distribution of the valu-
able and scarce means of heat.

This provision for buying oil now does not
•Pply to that to be used for cooking purposes.
Coupons for this purpose cannot be distributed
by the board until neit month.

So if you're a user of fuel oil for heating
your home, store or any other building, and
you haven't been sent an application form, get
in touch wtih the board immediately. '

Brrl It's going to be a cold Winter.

News From The Services

which also will be held in
con Hall.

Fal-

contribute before, and one resi
dent of Woodbridge who didn'
Ko to the hank conducted there
on Monday of this week.

Local churches also are con
ducting registration of their mem-,
bers. The committee in charge
ir Carteret consists of John A.
Turk, chairman, Mrs. John iHun-
diaik, Mis. Diana Stein, Mrs. Imre
T Kemeny, Mrs. W. S. Bonnell,
<J. P. Perkins, Miss Dylag and
Mrs. John Bartok. Food will be
served dottott by the Red Cross
Canteen Corps.

1st

1 "ii' fact is, that some man
'•:• t» high office i»*o poorly
'"> that he «an't toll his own

'"l
v "i1 wantu to be governor,

i'I'd States Senator or some-
fllK like that so he hires sonic
•wi't'k rewrite man for his

"iithiiic-j, Tha f t t - a r week
•'I'ur man then aettles all thu
ri|bk'ins of the day while the

i-l:itt; nettles a dowery on
;< i'1-heelers. Many's the time

I ii designated peeptil's choict
'" ^uy a morning papur

II * ''at lie said at the 'big rally
'-''i Hm press agent has de

"i instance, th,at it is about
'"' boss declared himself on
"' such as the current tar-
i"1"".-worms, to he writes a

1 "'I'lnn on the subject and
it around to the news-

'!'' llul>i'c!na to do a good job,
^''tt1 Association for Free
•v !»r Glow-worms aends the
lllat<-utelegram and he-beams
'••Iy and his ^host-writer

' 'lji»i-k a nicely-worded *fr e

other things, how
I though*, he (the•ii n i n e

ng of the club
September M.

will take place

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED
CARTBR1ET — Announcement

was made this week from the of-
fice of Dean Margaret T. Corwin

f New Jersey College ifor Women
that a scholarship has been award-
ed iMiss Evelyn Dohrek, member
of the Class of l'H6, who Ii the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Dobrek of William Street, Also
attending this college as the re-

, BOTQ Worker,
Pedestrian Injured

OARTBRET—Mrs. Helen Ku-
bick of (Port Reading, an employe
of the Foster-Wheeler Corpora-
tion, was injured Wednesday ni|?ht
while at work in the plant. After
tieatment by Dr. Imre T, Kemeny
she was taken to Perth Amboy

eneral 'Hospital in the First Aid
ambulance. She sustained several
broken ribs, it was stated.

John Brown, 72 year old colored
man employed by the borough
Street Department, Is being treat;
ed in the same hospital for serious
injuries sustained about noon on
Monday when he fell to the street
from the top of the trarbago truck
on which he was working. He ha*
a compound fracture of the leu
and bruises. His home ia at 33
Mercer Street.

Alao injured this week was John
Dafffek, aged fifty, who lives on
Randolph Avenue in the SJntit Rah-
way section of Woodbridge. Whilu
walking on East Randolph Avenue
shortly after 1 A. M. yesterday
morning he was struck by a hit
and run automobillst Jlroceeding
in the same direction. Taken to
Perth Amboy General Hospital in
a police car by Woodbridgu Police
Officer Closindo Zuccaro he wns
treated for lacerations about his
face and then released,

279 On Church Honor Roll
To Be Dedicated Sunday

CARTBRET—27.9 names of
men and1 women from Holy
Family 'Parish are -on the church
honor roll which is to be dedi-
cated on Sunday. JMore will be
added later, The present list
contains the names of only one
woman in service, Miss Jean 6o-
'hieski of the WAGS, but that
(A Ensign Sophie Andrypsyk
will be added. Miss Andryszyk'
entered service as a -Navy nurse
after the original list wag com-
piled.

Sunday morning at 11:80
o'clock there will ibe a solemn
high mass at which the parish
priests will be assisted by visit-
ing clergymen, and immediately
afterward the dedication will be
held with Deputy Commissioner
of Labor Stephen J. Lorenz, of
Newark, as principal speaker.
Arrangements have been made
by the Holy Name Society of
the church -which wijl have a
communion breakfast at 9
o'clock for which Charles Mak-
winski is chairmun. The memo-
rial is on the Pershing Avenue
side of the church.

John J. Markowitz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. iMarkowitz of 667
upper Roosevelt Avenue, has been
promoted from first Lieutenant to
Captain in the U. S, Army. He is
a graduate of the, University of
Alabama and serves in the infan-
try. He is stationed at Camp
Croft, S. C.

* » *,
Mackey Goodman, son of Dr.

and Mrs, Maurice Goodman of
'ershing Avenue, juat promoted

from second! to fli'Bt (Lieutenant, ia
at home on leave until Sunday,
when he will return to duty a«
dUoatox of Civilian Personnel i t
Courtland Army Air Field, Court-
land, Ala. Lt, Goodman entered
the Army in August, 1941 and
was commissioned at Miami Beach,
Fla., in October 1942 in the same
class with Capt. Clark Gable. Ho
was assigned to Courtland Field
n December after nerving at Max-

well Field for some time. He
has held his present post at Court
land since March.

* * •

Private Patrick Potocnig of the
Quartermaster Corps has been
transferred from Atlantic City to
Camp Lee at Petersburg, Va. He
is a member of the 6th Q. M. T.
Corps there, in Company C.

* * •
Corporal William O'Rorke, son

Hill Location For
Recreation Center

HAVE SON
CARTERET— !Mr, mi Mrs.

cipienl of a scholarship during the the parejits of a san, born Sunday
.-nmini/ vear will be Miss Irene at Lheir home. The baby has been

James Mezey of iLowell iStrcut arc
the parejits of a son, born Sunday

coming year will be Miss Irene
Daroczy, daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. Alexander Daroczy of Per-
shing Avenue.

named James William. Mrs. Me-
zey is the former Miss Elizabeth
Sipos of Woottbridgu.

Comings And Goings—
Councilman John A. Turk and

Mm, Turk, of Carteret Avenue,
are spending two weeks at the
Jersey shore.

•Mrs. .Daniel Sullivan and her,
children, Margaret and Devereux,
ure visiting relatives here this
weak. All are members of the

•n i t

" Ihir

"t-speech. ThMiJast plain
• L"' common ipitoni has

liU:t
thy

e «tmpl«y» a corps
to fl*

p
-pub.

Mr. aMr. and George Gavaleti
of Washington Avenge are Home
from a short vac.tiojTat Point
Pleasant. ' „ . ' ,u

Vatationing in Maine are tno
Misses J,oyce, Gioria and Leonore
Hopp and: IMlw Eileen Cutter.

IKr and Mrs. Louis Kalm, Jr.,
,„ , ! gQn, Kenneth, of Locust

and Mr. and Mrs.
and

Peter Kuib»l», Jr., member of
the' Board of Health, and J£rs.
Kubala, of Roosevelt Avenue,
East iRahway, spent the Veefcend
visiting their son, Rob«rt, who i*
at the Naval Training Station in
Newport, iR. I.

Mr, and Mra. C. H. ifreifljer of
Lincoln Avenue «/• »t Ssaiide

FARAGO RITES HELD
CARTDRiETT—-Funeral services

lor Mkbael Parago, B2 years of
age, were held Monday morning,
Mr. iFarago, who lived at 11 Per-
ching Avenue, died last Friday in
Roosevelt Hospital, tletuchfcn.
The service was conducted at a
high mass in ISt. JClias Greek Cath-
olic Church by ita pastor, Rev. C.
S. Ro&kovics, •and burial was in
Rosehill Cemetery, linden.

Pallbearers were: Michael Kun-
droch, George Diokun, John Cmil,
John .Ladanyi, Charles Baloga and
Charles" Choban. Mr. Faugo had
been employed by the United
States iMetals iRellning Company
and was a member of the St. Mich
ael's Society. He is 'survived by
six children: Michael and George
in the tNavyj John, Joseph, Ste-
phen und Ann.a; two brothers
George and Andrew, of Cleveland
Ohio. ' Joseph Synowiecki con<
ducted the funeral,

gflcretary-
' Bank

Park this wettk.
Thomas G. Ken;
easurei, of the

and1, trust Coi
Kenyon, are span1

at Surf City.
Freeholder and;L

Brown and their son, Rifbttd, ve*
Mrs. ar»Killit»teily at

Camd«n, Ma,

GUILD MEETS
CARTERiEr — Annpunced

winners in this week's merchan.
dise club of St; Mark's Guild wer
'Mrs. William Sitar and Mrs. A. J.
Jgettbik. T h e sulld met in the
church ball, with Ufa. Fred Stau-
fcach, Mrs. Edward A. Straok i
Mra. George Swenson as hosUancK.
Plans were made for the enter-
tainments to be H«ld during the
Fall, and for the meeting Septem-
ber, U, «oBtesae« at that tim«

of Mr. and Mra. Dennis O'Rorko
of 13 Lincoln Avenue, has been
moved to Port Pierce, Fla., from
Camp McCain, Mies.

* * *
Pfc. Joseph 6. Bucsak now is

assigned to Sioux Falls, IS. D.
* * •

Pfc. Stephen Lenart of the Ma-
lines is at home to spend a month
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Lonart of Pulaski Ave
nue. 'He was with the first group
of Marines to land at Guadalcanal
and took part in all the major bat-
tles of the area.

* * *
•Pfc. Frank WaiKtig'ifr the miti-

trnty ipolice at Camp Phlllipg, Kan-
sas, is here if or fifteen days with
Mrs. Malkus at their home in
Chrome Avenue.

* • •
Putur Masarovic, (ton of Mr, ami

Mrs. Karol iMasarovic, 72 Charles
Street, has been advanced from
seaman second class to ship'n cook,
third class. He has been in thu
Navy since July 3, 1942.

» * •

Edwin Bergman of the Navy it
.pending Aft4en days with his pur
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Bcrjrman
of Lincoln AVehue. He is a first

lass seaman and stationed at Gal-
vegton, Texas.

Corporal Technician John Le-
Van, son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Morton
LeVan of Chrome Avenue, has

ccn appointed technical instruc-
tor at Geiger Field, Wash. An-
other son, Morton LeVan, Jr., in
Ihe 'South (PacMk with the Navy,

(Continued on !\ujc 2)

WAVE Recruit Feted
By USMR Co-Workers

CAiRTERBT—Two young resi-
dents of the community leaving
at this time to serve in the armed
orces were honored before their
departure at farewell parties by
elatives and friends.

Miss Helen L. Bodnar, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bodnar
of lower Roo»ev«H Avenue, wno

begin training September 0

CARTiER'ET — A dwision to
lace the contemplated recreation
enter for service men in the Hill
lection of Carttret has been
ached by the committee in

harge, of which Clifford L. Cut-
er is head, George Yuromka,,
hairinan of the house committee,
itated at the meeting Wednesduy
ight it is expected a store on
pper Roosevelt Avenue will be
he site, and that several avail-
ble places in Carteret art
lonsidered.

Donations of money, furniture,
iahes and {amps are asked from
esidents as it is hoped to furnish
he quarters this way,

Miss Stella Moscicki, chairman
f publicity aiii|oiinml her work-
rs who include Anthony Kudom-
ki, iMjss Mary Dylag, Miss Helen

Maciooh, lRo,bert Faribs, C. P. Pur-
kins and 'Mrs. iF, X, Koeptler.

Furlough
lowance Fi)
Is Victorioi

WOODBSaDGE — Cui
long battle by the local

Price and Rationing Board,
rouncement was made
that starting Sept«nber
lough rations for men and
in the service will tie saa
by the Office of Price Adi
tratifin.

The Board here nas mad* a
and persuletit light to
point and incurred the d
pleasure of tho OPA when
licly announced several
that it would no lopger obi
prohibition against allowing
rations. This action wat
after orders were received
mit civilians the use of 24 _
of gasoline to travel to and
thuir vacations.

Such permission, the Board;
was discriminatory when it
to include service m»n an
men. The OPA took no actl
the plea,of the Board to end
inequity, and until yesterday
only reply was to the effect
any local board member who

ussed OPA policies publicly
esign. Thu Board here «dfi
he OPA that it had no

of resigning and, furthe
that it had no intention of n
ing from its policy of giving
gasoline rntion to any memcer
the armed force* home on
;cugh.

The Board's Position
Yesterday's announce:

not indicate the maxim
uugh ration conlempfated

Middlesex Hotel in
Councilman Frank

with the WAVES, waa honor guest
Wednesday night at a party at

Woodbrid(?c.
Haury was

losmtmaster and presented Mins
Bodnar a service writing kit from
her fellow employes. John Anakci1
and iMichael Pusillo arranged the
party given by employes of the

house at the United SUitu
Metals 'Refining Company.

Guests were:
Slugg, IMiss Alin

Mrs. Clarunce
Lassner, Minx

Mulvihill Gets Diploma
For Son In Air Corps

CARTBRlErr—John P. Mulvi-
hill, cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank, went to Rider Col-
lege in Trenton this week to ac-
cept the college diploma award-
ed his son, John P. Mulvihill,
Ji\, now a cadtit in the Air
force. Also graduating from
Hider at the same exercises
were the '.Misses Eleanou Jacob,
Eileen JCerr, Gloria Hopp and
Geratdeen L. Koblentz of Car-
ieret. The exercises took place
ir. the War Memorial Building
in Trenton and among othprs
•attending from Carteret weru
Mrs, Clifford L Cutter, Mrs.
Stephen Jacob, Edward Hoipp
and Miss Betty Zatik.

Theresa Foxe, Ernest Donnolly,
John 'Pasipaniki, John Berchek,
Jo.'uph Bognar, Arthur Grohman
Rudolph Strack und Philip Foxe.

Party For Dudxik
George Dudzik of Perth Amboy,

employed in the electricians' shop
of the same plant, was given u
'arewcll party Tifesday night at
'Royal Gardens in East. Rahway.
Hosts were his fellow employes,
with Stephen Torok and Edward
Mann making arrangements. Ed-
ward O'Brien was toastmaBtcr and
also entertained.

Gueste included: Adam Novak,
William Katko, George Dorcher,
Edward Mann, Saul Cromwell,
Paul Frey, Paul Pen-kul, Manning
Brewer, Alec Marciniak, George
Housman, Victor Therkelsen, Rol-
and Van Pelt, Joseph KowaUki,
Michael • Aibaray, Stephen Nugy,
John Varipa, Stanley Szybtt, John
Kunna umi Philip Ulrich.

WORKERS HONORED
CARTKBlBT—Tho management

of the Metal and Thermit Corpora-
tion, which operates several detin-
ning plants and also has a large
laboratory in Woodbrid^e near
the Carteret line, entertained em-
ployes of its local plant Sunday.
Thu entertainment was a picnic at

local Bourd has taken the
that allowunco equal to
vided for civilians should be p « - ;
mitted. '' - V

It also VIM HUted that pending
Affirmution of iu policy on fkp-
tember 1, that Hcivieemtn and .wo-
men who bring proper evidence of
their furlough authoriiation will-
bo allowed «. mtioii as in the p u t
several weeks.

Many letters, telcjrrams
personal pleas have been made
tht local board in an effort to i
the discrimination. Since the sta« p|
v/as taken to provido furlough

thu fight has gained ttnt»'i
siderable momentum. Other ri
tioning boards, men and women L,
the .service and thrir relatives hwtp^
conducted a veritabU' bomf
ment of the OfiA with
that rules be changed.

Yesterday's announcement __„.
what the Board has insistetf '\

was a "fight for a principle."

Pre-Nuptial Party
To Miss Marciniak

Royal Gardens in lEiist Rahway
and was the reward to the plant's
workers for maintaining the b m
safety record in all Metal and
Thermit plants. The local plant
also received the president's cup
as a symbol of this record.

Church Weddings Hold Center Of Interest In Bom
Daring Week-End; Several Bridegrooms In Service

CARTBRiET—iSevon marriage
ceremonies which have taken pla"»:
recently are of iutiTt\st lion' in
that they cither touk pluctt in tliu
borough or centered aruund i»'i-

ons Well-known in thu commu-
nity. Three took 'placu on Satur-
day. Details of the individual rites
me as follows:

MOJtfiCRAFTEVANS
Klijior SWans, daughter of

Town Commissioner and Mrs.
Thomas <R. Uvang of Lake Avonue,
Clark Township, and Corporal
Howard 0- iMorecraft, son of Mrs.
Harry M«t«raft and the late Mr.
Moreoraft of Milton Avenue, Rah-
vray, one'-Ujne residents of Car-
terpt, were marriud iSulujday at
r}:»0 o'ctoe*. Tha ceremony )
performfld by Monsig-nor C. 1.
Kant, in % rectory of fit, Mary's

afterward the wedding party and
members of th4 two families were

nturtained at * wedding supuer
t the iColojiia Country Club.

Tlic bride wore, a suit of liKht
blue needlepoint cloth and w»s Ht-
tt-nded Iby. her <JOU*ln, IMra. Guorgc
l'arsons, of Clark Township. Hur-
ry J. Rock qt Carteret, uncle of
Cunporal Morietaftj was his best
man. The coiiiti) went to Seaside
Park to stay until he returns to
duty with t»B Marine Corps,
September 1,

The brid^iri gradual of lUh-
w»y irlifh
nary a t T

Southern Semi
^ T , Vs., and i«

y to *h|| father who is in
the oonsteuotwlJ business. Cor-

M i t t whose father w»s
United State*

poral ..„„„
an olel«l n>rf

MeUls
ploywHy

• * • *

•--4

Alieei*
Mrs.

OARTBHKT—Miss Rose
Murciniak, duughter df
Wandu Marciniak, of
Avenue, mid Thomaa MichafllJ
iindu of JoaimLte Street will 1

married Sunday. The cereqnoi
will take place at 'AM uVlock
Holy Family Church.

Miss Marciniak was lionore,
this week by a shower which
mother gave in their home. Su
prise miscellaneous giftu were
suited and the following gi
were present:

'Mrs. Helen Seisinu and
Margaret IPofftath of Linden, i
Millie Giabany and Miss Vicb

of Newark, the Mil

April, 1\>VL Hi: ia a graduate of
Rahway High School and studied
at CiettysburK College in Pennsyl-
vania, th<> Newark School of In-
dustrial and Fine Arts, and Ad-
miral Farragut Academy at Pine
Beach.

GECZI JACOB
Against altar decorations of

pink and white gladioli fills* El-
eanor Jacob was married Saturday
afternoon in St. Elisabeth's
Church to Corporal Joseph Gec-*i
of Tieriton. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Jacob of Lowell Street, ' The dou-
ble ring ceremony WAD used and
was performed by the pastor^ Rev.
Mark Hajo's, O. F. M., and after-

i i h
j , ,

ward there was a reception in the

,
Vera Ginda, Alice Ginda, Dor
Sosnowaki, 'Helen Kondracki, '
mcu Bialowsrczuk, Julia
Rose Kamont, Ann Kopin
Claire Zagleski.

Mrs. Helen Ginda, Mrs. >
Ginda, Mrs. Catherine Ginda, i
Mamie Ginda, Mrs. Sophie
biohak, Mrs, Alb«rta Marcig
Mis. Arene (Marciniak, Mra/
Kamont, Mts. Betty Sowk
Mrs, Lottie- Prokoji&k, Mrs.
inilla Sosnowaki, Mrs. Helen W
zki, Mix, Joaephine iPieciyakl'
daughter, Jane, all of thu
ough.

S, I., Brooklyn Men No
In Motor Dtpot

of lt).7 Yetman Avenue, Tot"
ville, 8 . 1 , « |d Alfred Harris*
lil!» Fourth Street Broq

tioiployed>ntihe Motor On
Pk U d i 15

y
Park, were rpUased in
each this W4MC when arr
before R*W)htor John H.
on chargM ijf giand lar
The complaint was signed |
the 4up*int«nd«nt, ti
Wakmey. "Hie me»,
whoji t ie aflif«d theft <
are ohwgttf with
and, t



• : ( ' • ;

• WASHINGTON--Two porUn-
tous facts dominating the awar
neWB have A hem'mg on Germany'*
prospects. One is tlio Nazi1* ad-
mission that the li-bont campaign?
have failed, thp other i* the par-
tial evacuation of Burl In nnder
the fear ot air raid*.

Thru? fact* lire significant
cnoujrh to those wno arptryinn to
foresee the shape of things to
com*. To military ohterrers thty
reflect a state of mind in Mi* Naii
Government and nmonit the pceplc
that can only mean a fast deteri-
oration of morale.

German cities arc bcinfr ruined
at a rate which muat, each week,
be aiWinf y««r* to the length of
time it will take post-war Uermnn*
to restore them. They are bejrin-
jilnjr to realize that the progres-
sive bombings of manufacturing
plnnts, railroad shop? and labora-
tories, could run lo a point where
Germany's industries wouUJ di»-
apnear along with her hope? 0/ re-
vival after the war.

Perhaps Hitler i.nd the Junker.i
who put him in power do not euro
how many livvs thi'y sacrifice, even
if they are German lives. Per-
haps Hitler does not oven care
how many Cities oml industrial
plants are destroyed. But the
Junkers do. The factories which
enabled them to make such a suc-
cessful comeback after Iftl8 arp
now being blown up—-end they
don't like it!

The European scene is altering
rapidly. Once more, as in 1918,
the real rulers of Germany arc
worried—as ave the people. And
in August 1843 they face a Bitua-
tion appallingly like that of Au-
gust 1*18. Will they know enough
to quit or must they be punlfhed
further? We should have the an-
iwer soon.

• » » *

Following the example of New
Orleans, where food prices wore
cut five per cent in the month fol-
lowing the signing of pledges by
more than 250,000 persons, cities
throughout the country arc
launching their "Home Frott
Pledge" campaigns. Consumers
are asked to pledge that they will
pay or charge no more than ceiling

sands of the Channel ii ahMr «to-
pidity, Conraff and g«*lw mad«
thp true Dunkirk pos^iMe. A TP-
treat that may yet prove to be the

hmost memorable
whole waj1,

action of the

WALTER PIERCE MJPOKTS:
A few victories do not mean can-
cellation of wax orders . . . or that
non-war induirtTy \% to be given
the signal Garmanjr it dill
very muVh in tht war and
plenty of punch left in htr . . .
Italy's collapae simply nwans that
the war Sa nix months ah««d of
schedule—and guj)«, planes, ships
nnd ammunition are needed six
months earlier than anticipated
. . . The watchword shonld he "full
speed ahead!" . . . Here in * e
story of the Russian front:
the Naiis attack on n front of
2,000 miles: 1012- on a front of
•MM) miles: m:!—in a front of :il)
miles-—ilnd that goes in reverse!
. . . Report* of Ethiopian troops
nmong the Britinh in iSicily ii

S i
y

Sicilians, however, still paie
whenever thoy encounter a dirk
skinned soldier Hitler's own
words (to the ReichRtag, 1940)
"We know that if Fascist Italy
were to go down, it would be the
end of Nazi Germany." For onte
we a^roe with you Adolf! . , . Joe
IMC Williams, former »mall fry
naziphile, blames intolerance for
costing him his job in a war in-
dustry. Many other rail wilt be
hollering "intolerance" soon. . . .

Nelson calls for an increase in
thr production cf munitions.

WAR BONDS
Sick Bay

In this war our wounded fighting
men hnve a greater chance for re-
covery than In any previous con-
flict because of the medical »idi
and services that have been devel-
oped by the War and Navy Depart-
ments.

One of these aids is the Hospital
Transport Plane service that has

from Africa.

Vuur increased and continued pur-
chase of War Bonds is required

1 f« help tile Treasury Department
' finance this hospital transport serv-
! l ie . "Back lbs attack wtth War

Bonds." v s j r e a i u , y Dt

XI'J'K Ii OK ITBI.lt HAI.K
Td WHOM IT MAY CONCKKN:

A I a mcptlnK of tin- Coun-

without exchange, of r a t i o n
stamps. The concerted action of
the American people who sign the
"Home Front Pleiliie" can prove
a decisive factor in driving the
'black market out of existence.
Let's do it!

During the (last year Mtrriitl
Bindenberg decltrcd thtt he
would never pursue the Russians
far into their country because that
would be like punching a pillow.
The Nazis figured that the truck
and plane had vastly extended op
(rational limiV only t€ find that
they were iniataken. From Lenin-
grad to the Caucasus the Russians
are on the oiYensive. One by one
the German strnnpholds are fall-
ing and the Nazi war machine, led
ironically enough by space-con,
scious geopolitieiiniK, neems to be
trying to wear U;c Rueisans by
yielding space in the same manner
in which the. Russians) wore out
the Nazis in '41 and '4i2. With
this difference, however, that the
Nazis may have to yield spact
right up to Berlin before they
wear out the Reds.

Mn»t likely the Germans will
attempt to shorten their lines by
retreating to the Moltke l ine
form Lake Peipus to Odesaa, ia
the hope of holding it for the
winter.

» * *
It is using language carelessly

to describe the German withdrawal
across the narrow Strait of Mes-
sina as "another Dunkirk."

The Germans not only had sev-
eral weeks in which to get ready
bat they knew from the day 01
the Invasion that they would not
Btay in Sicily. Their main job from
the beginning was to hold on ua
long as possible in order to gain
time for military diupositions on
the mainland.

To compare that operation—
, en well protected road* and the
;rli»ITflw body of water that sepa-

rates Sicily from the Italian main-
land—with the British retreat
itf>m the open and unprotected

PANTS TO WREN
folia, Mich.—Dr. Horace Win-

bung his fishing pants ou
tt* line to dry after a fishing ex-
iurilon. Going out to get them
liter, he itac-overed that a mother
f M i tad made a nest in one of

t Ik* pwfceta and in die nest were
( f |S . Dr, Winchell won't be able

.•ij~we«r his favorite flailing pantr
Mother Wren gets through

them.

Churrh Weddingi
(Coatinu«d fmn Part 1)

jiiiil Mil* <irnce Putnoky was thr

The bride, givwi tn marriage by
h< r fnthcr. wore • princ*t* styled
irown of ivory colored* satin, trim-
med in rose point luce applique,
and her veil of French* tulle fell
from a coronet of orange Wo*-
*om«. She earried white roses and
bouvardla. Miss Ullian Koonr,
the m«Jd of honor, wort nil*
green, her bodice mud* of taffeta
and the skirt, of net. and she had
a matching bnnnot. Miw» Eleanor

the bridesmaid, wore
a similarly ntyWd fo«7i and bon-
net in yellow. Both «*rri«d as-
sorted flowers. For traveling the
bride wore ft yellow suit with
white accessories and an orchid
corsage.

Ktnneth ftt*ra»n »f Perth 'Am-
hoy acted as <bttt man and the
usher WM Riwwd B«yar «f C M -
Uret.

After a wedding trip to the Po-
conos the bride will return to live
with her parents during the rt-
mainiWr of the war ant* bar hus-
band will resume his duties at
Camp Croft, S. Car, Mn. {Jews! IR

of Carteret High
School and Rider Collage In Tren-
ton. The bridegroom, a ytolin in-
structor before his induction,
graduated (from Trenton High
School.

Cabbage oft Your Wartimt Mtnu

CREAWED CABBAft

, CELERY

STUFFtD CABBA6E LEAVES
Cabbage certainly isn't colorful,

and rts shape would never r»t« the

topped off with «re*m FVerteh.usc one quart coneomme, tw
drewing to which a little finely- large beets, chopped, one cup

Follies, but ast a yswJTTOnd, chopped preserved

Wieicolmtki-Lewandowskr
Takinjt ulace on Sunday after-

noon at 3 o'clock wa» the mar-
riage ceremony for two teachers
in the local public school ayRteir.,
Mids Ann liewandow&y, member
of th« faculty at Columbus School,
ind Ctweter Wielgolinskl, who
e*clm» manual arts at the High

School. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. JacoJ> Lewandow-
sky of Lincoln Avenue and the
brid«gTo«m'B parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Bronielau Wiel«olin*i of
C«theri»« Street. The marrige
was performediby Rev. Dr. Joseph
Qziadosz, pastor of Holy Family
Church, bafore the altar d«coratai!
with gladioli, palms and fern*.
Vliss Joi«piiine Cwj» was soloist
Immediately afterward there was
i reception in the hall of the par-
i«h tehsd.

The bride, given in marriage .by
her father, wore a gown with a
rose point late 'bodice and a skirt
of net draped over sntin. Her
tulle veil fell fingertip length and

ration-free standby on the food
front, it can .step right up and
claim a wartime "B."

Not only is cabbage nourishing
nnd filling, It's also simply oozing
with vitamins Bl, and C. Afld it's
rich in iulphur, potassium and cal-
cium.

In slimming dicta cabbage takes
top ranking because of its very
low calorie content.

Mrs. Wise Shopper, picking1 out
a cabbage, selects one that i» solid
nnd compact, heavy for its size.
A pound should famish 8% cup<=,
shredded for .«*!»(!, or 8Mi cupH,
cooked.

Cole »law is the simplest way to
serve raw eabba(e; but this use-
ful vegetable slips easily into 11
wide variety of salads. One that's
pretty sure to bring delighted
"UIIH" and "ahs" from your guests
at a hot-day luncheon It made by
combining finely-chopped cabbage
with chopped celery and nuts.

rite was used nnd immediately af-
terward there was a reception in
the Ukrainian Pavilion.

a (Wed.

chopped rabfogf
. Cook

, XsA two oniens
l l ichopped. Cook the v*v«t«l>l«« in

the consomme until tcni*r, ann

Service New*
(Continued fron» Pafe 1)

s been made radio m*fi, se«
tla«i. A third son at Mr. and
Mrs. vheVan< Oerard, alw> h in

, utationed at. iCftmjl Wheel-
er, Ga.

# * •
Private Joseph Gregus of Pater-

son hai been in Carteret visiting
his »*ther at her home in Ran-
dolph

U n e v e r foil-,,!
f l H t f l |Ct»al rnrt.il

traK** aiaa? other nv,.,:.
iron, «4Bf*r and geld, n ,
to chemical t nn
cindet be produced dir,>
bauxite and then purinr.i
PUritJWln the bau«Hc rn
sepattrtod ehemieiiiy Sov

erfs hate been devise f
the ere fcut the one mnit

ttnff*4 Cabfc«f • Learn
tff tonkr^ fcrown or vtMit- rlrr'

1 rnp rooked rkapprd inrol
1 (Mfdluin nnliin. «r«(ril
Vt r4* rknMH-4 rrlrrr Irrnr.

The popular Russian cabbage mg w , t w „ neceaawy. Whedaer
and beet aouip called Borsht is you serve ftortht hot or chilW
easily ma<le, and may b# servtd , the approved finishing touch is
either hot of cold. To prerpare, a tabteapoonful of heavy sow

erwm, dropped »n each cupful.
Here's something very impor-

tant t* remember when cooking
cabbaf*—be careful never to
overcook it. Overcooking1 is de-
structive to both flavor and tex-
ture. This applies to all members
of the cabbage family—Brussels
sprouts, broccoli, kohlrabi, cadi-
flower, etc.

On meatless days, or when ra-
tion points have run low, give a
thought U> the accompanying re-
cipe for staffed catAtffe Waves,
tester and are commended by the
A. <c P. Kitetien. You'll And thai,
meat leftovers, combined with
vegetables, in an outer wrapping
of cabbage leaves, provide a fill-
ing and nourishing main course
for either luncheon or dinner.

Halt and prpprr
H Inrico riihbnffp

mln-

all bat |hr 1»(
amiKialBg; <n

nm^ I«MIT»M nltli
IM naler • •< IH .load n
Ira <» nllt |r-m». Pl
po4infii| nf thf rlrr aAii
ablf MlXurr Irn r*rli irmt. I1..M

m> m l f«Kl'n wKJi tvulb ylrkx.
Placr rolln In hnsliig tll«h! ailil
willrr or nfnrk nn4 iiirkr rovi>rr4t
ia mnirrntr mm. ITU it*. F.. fvr
2» lit W nlnvtra *r uaill <-al>-
liar>* la tpBilcr. 4 arrvtsK'.
'Niilr—1 cap n u M pnta*om

mnv hr Hh*ilta(r4. U Attlrr*.

Ptt. $inMl Mattel, st*ti#ned
t FreAerWHbmjr, Va., la h*re for

a weeks' stay with MM. Mattel at
Ihclr home In CnTome Av»nue.

* * •
Private Harold D. Clifford, on

leave from the Carteret Bank and
Trust Company, iras in Carteret
this week on furlough from Fort
l r W N. C.

» • •

Cadet Audtia A. Prultt af the
AH- Forec, (on of Jf r. and Mrs. 0.
0. fruitt «f Ptrafcin* Avenue, nan
«nnpJ«Md primary training at Bil-
lingor, Tcua, uid now is study-
ing at'Perrin Fitkl, Texas.

Joseph Murach, son of Mrs.
Catherine Murach of 146 Dorothy
Itreet, has begun basic training
It iPtort Knot, Ky.

• * »

George Medwick has returned
to 'Newport, fl. I., after spending
a week with his mother, Mrs.
Helen Medwick ' of Randolph
Street.

t * »

Private Peter Harczuk of West-
over Field, Mass., and Private An-
thony HarcXufc of Fort Brady,
Mich., are home on a furlough
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Hamuk of 138 Union
Street.

Bsjet.

Success is
of plartes >ri*

.CLASSIFIEl;
r 1 n u 1 > in 1

OPERATORS W A N T F ]
t o work on child

PtMfly work; one
thin with bay; good
Cirterrt Novelty Dm',,'
QMttin, 462
Otrttm, N. J.

ren'

p.V,

• l i

coronet of seed pearls and she car-
ried a Ibouquet of white gladioli

land bouvardia. Miss Ethel Brock-

boy, the bridesmaid.', wore
cf green made in Ui« same style as
that of the msid of fwnor. Thoy

Miss Helen Dobrowski was her man, the mai'l

was trimmed w.th gallop* at the f u l , n e t s k i r t Her veil was finger-
edge. She earned a white prayer f]]) l p p g t h a m , (,rapC(1 f r o m ft t i a r a

bo«lc «mwM»Ud with a white or

sister's maid of honor and Thomas rown of gold colored taffeta with
Oanrpbel! attended Pvt. Raymond a net skirt and carried pink rose*.
us best man. Tht bride, given in
marriage bj her father, wore 1
dress with white satin bodice and

o r a n bloSsomfl_ s h c c a r r i e ( i
book onuuiwuWd with a white or-
(hid and boHWdia. For travel- g a r ( l c n i a s a n d l a d i o H , H e T a t .
ing she wore a twquojse colored it,ni]ant w m V n;l]: ,<;„„„ n n l l Fnr_
suit with brown accessories.

A*me Proikura, thf maid
of bojwir, wor« « g«wn of blu* net

h d

lied variegat*d flowers,
The couple went to Ocean Grove

with a bonnet U, match and car- |fJ»r ' h e ! r "O^ymnon, after which
ried a bouquet of pink r<.s*bud8

 ! h e hndejrrooin went to Camp Sut-
and blue delphinium. Miss .lo.se- ^.^- C- ««• » * » * the Army

1,..»,.,„...... ..„.! recently was traiia-

Aifter a trip the bride returned
to live with her parents until the
end «f the war and thp bridegroom
to his duties at Fort Story, Va.
While in school the bridegroom
was an outstanding football plgyrr
for Woodbridge High School.

KOVALSKY-KJUJGER
The double-ring ceremony also

was used for the marriage Satur-
day in iSacred Heart Church of
Aliss Vilma Agnc-s Krajger, daugh-
ter of Mr. and-Mrs. Victor

carried tea roses.
honor, wore t. | £ori>or^ R^ert Flanery of

California served as best man
and Corporal Jack N«iv«ll, also of

bri«legToom,
uiaid, were a similar costume.
Michael Sumutka acU?d as 'best
man nnd Police Officer Andrew
(ialvanek was usher. Mrs
Mndowsky, mother of the bride,
wore a wine colored dress and the
mother of the bridegroom was
gowned in bl«ck. Each had a cor-
sage tff gardenias,

North Carolina after i°A
f K-ndolpli1 Street, and Corporal

duty at Yukon, Canada, where his ^ n d l w Robert KovalAy, son of
Mr. anil Mrs. John Kovalsky ofworked yh the new

Highway. Mrs. Raymond will
^ew*_ live with her parents for the dura-

Travis, S. [.
ton, pastor

tion.
WASILIK-JABS

The marriage of Miae Edith
Jafcs, daughter of Henry Jabs »f
Fitch Street, to P/c. George Wasi-

After a trip through New York ' lik of Port Reading took place last
State the couple will live at the
Lewandowaky home.

i'll of the Iloruuitli uf Carlert-I li«IU
AUK ! \ \H3, I wan rtlreeted to ndver-
vcrllHu the f m t ttuit on W«dn«Hday
••venlnir, H»nl. I, lltt'i, the liftynr "n>
Council will nn-i't at K:OU I'. U. In tlit.'
Cniincll r i ia inl irrs . Miinlcimil Hulld-
IliK, t'linku Avitllllr, <:ill-(i'let. X
ttml expuse uiid rft-M at pulilic
and In (he liltrlirxt lilililcr uccn
tu tmiiiu of Hal^ on hit: WJtli t i le
BOTOUKII *']t:rk (jpwn to in»pti'Ilo«
»nU lo be luilj l it ly ruaii prlur to
B»le, InjtH H tfi 2S lni-lii»lve, 38 to
46 Inclusive, S3 uiul ii In Ulor.lt SJS,
Borough of t 'arl iTot Asse sumen l
oiup.

Tnltf 11111 lie)" uot lre tliHl tll« Cttl-
tcrol I to iough Council liun, by reso-
lut ion mid pursuant t« law, ll*e<l a.
inlnlmuin ]irl<-f at which a u l i lutu
in HH 1.1 block wil l be suW tMKi-llicr

SlPOfi-JtOWlTA
Mias EliiaJwLh KorpiU, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Korpita of
46 Cbaries Street, became the
bride of Corporal Louis J&ipos, Jr.,
M)ii of Mr. and Mrs. Louis .Sipos
of Hacaman HeigbU, at a cere-
mony which took place Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. It was
performed in St. filiag Greek Cath-
olic Churcti by its ipastor, Ttev. C.
8. Roikovies, and was followed by
a reception at the home of the
bride.

The bride wore a pastel blue
suit with white accessories and her
corsage wat of white roses. Miss
Mary Korpita, maid of honor for
her sister, wore a brown suit with
yellow aocesaorUi and her corsage

of tea roses. James Mezzey
with nil (itlmr l
wild min imum prlc$ be luv

l t f l d

l n j i ' l l i i f i i t ;

|)lun
ailvt r

of
thin .sale,

^ deed and
H*ld lute

TJUJHSFOHTATIONS
?: When the all-out drive begins

if any, wiU oe On
. not on the aiaa, aoopyd-

l l * |^ul -6eneral Rrehon V.
Chief of the

that
wfll
*li

• (plciBf rtq>* to i»-
• H W v • • ' •

Uu

said black If aol,l on ternisi wilt
require a down payment of |300.«0
tli^ Imlance at |>ui'<ha«u price to be
paid iuiEiittdJatt'ly uflei' salt) tu |>ur-

THku further notlee that at said
»«U', or any datu to which it Omj"
bu udjgurned the Mayor md Cou«-

reHtl-vea the rlgln in |tn dl»< r̂«-
tion to reject uny one or all bld»
tinJ Lu null aald loU In mid blvck
tu omli 1'l.Jili-i us 11 mm BcliTl, iluc

I bflng given to tormii
r of payment In case out or
minimum bids ehall b« r#

II a'ccptRni:,; of t\u minimum
bid, or bid ubov« nijnlrauin by th«
Miiyur u.nd Council RDU |)JB pay-
mbin tbeicuf by the purchaser ae-
oidiritf lo dm manner' of purchase

In ui't'oriiutii'i' with tiTiiin of wle
llle, tli« BUIUUKI) Of C.rttrel Vl|l
lellver n i^rgaln aud Sale Dead tat

ail ill

Thursday afternoon. The cere-
mony was performed at 5:30
o'clock in Zion Lutheran Church
by tiw paator, Rev. Frederick
Noold*ie, and afterward there
was a reception at the Gypsy
>mp. Mrs. William Snydcr, the
hurch organist, played the wed-

ding music and the church altar
wag decorated in summer flowers
and ipalma,

The bride wore a jrown made
with a white satin bodice and full
akirt of net. Her finger-tip length
tulle veil was arranged from a

noted as best man.
The couple left immediately af-

ter the wadding for Ohio where
the britofrwm is stationed.

RAYMONP-DOBROWSKi
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Church

w*s the icajno of the wedding of
SS K*th«rine O«browski, daugh-

ter <H Mr. and Mrs. John Dobrow-
skj of 5-1 JeanstU; Street, tu Pvt.

d 0 R ,
0 . Raymond, wn of Mr

and Mrs. Bt«ar4 Rliyiuund of 57
RpowveJt Avenue, anil it w u p
fomtd by tit* pwtor, Very E*v.
Johu Handiak. The doui)l« ring

California, and Private Elmer
Fritch of Colorado were th*
ushers.

After a st&y in Atlantic X'ity
the ciiuple will make their home
at U)6 Randolph Street. The
bridegroom ia a graduate of Cur-
tis tfign School in SUten Island
und ia Btationed at Camp Cibert,
Alabama.

doves From Evergreen
Cloves are the dried, unopened

flower buds ot M errarpeen tret
wbteii la 1 native of the Molucca
or Spice

Rev. Andrew J. Bak-
the church, per, p

formed the ceremony and after-
ward there was a reception for
100 gue»ts in (St. James Hall.

The bride wore a white satin
drew trimmed with inierts of lace,
and her veil was draped from a
coronet of seed pearls. She ear
ried Wide roses. Miss Anna Kraj-
«er, who was her sister's maid of
honor, wore pastel yellow net and
luce and carried pink roies. Mips
Jthel Hodrojki of Carteret and

MUg Anna Kovalsky of Perth Am

TELEPHONE 4-0075

THOS. F. BURKE
Funeral Diredon

396 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joaeph V. Cmtello, Mjr.

**Tfc«r« It No
F«r

# i\»
To be advurtlaud Aucunl M

t 27 I h CAugust 27 In the Ciirteret Press.

Last Week
August

Far Sale
tremwdous seiietion of

t« • t«>i ft g «dv»pc»
stytes in cholp^ p«lt« and

ftt prtcee m

A. GREENHOUSE

MEN - WANTED
Both skilled and unskilled
operators n e e d e d for
chemical factory.

48 hrs. work week.

Time and 14 over 40 hrs.

Non-hazurdous

Philadelphia Quartz Co.
Rahway, N. J.

(Vi milt south of N. J.
State Reformatory)

Tnrta LMK Wmtmti
Ia 1923 Turkey looked westward

lor iti Utkiont, its camforU, iu con-
wwiooow. The fj mills r fez was
outlawed, g»v« way to cap, derby,
fedora, and straw so that tbe Turk
would look and feel more like an
American or European. Women
Bhowed (hair (aces, took up profes-
sional and business careers, ap-
peared in classrooms and laborato-
ries. Polygamy waj banned. Wom-
en were assured equal rights.

FOR SALE

RAH WAY — Six room house,

garage, tile bath and shower,

coal gteam heat, close to trans-

portation and schools. Price

$5,800.

ROM Di Como Agency
288 HamtHon St.

Rafcwar 7-0202

Have You Placed
Your Order for

Fire-Place Coal?

JOHN J. BIHING
'Mae cod'

CALL WO. 8 0912

HELP WANTED M M
We have an opening r

young men 18 or . . I - .
aammtr. Also nirmi.
older men. Apply ,\ ,
Inc., Barron Ave., \\ •,
N. J., or call Woodbri,!,.,

HELP WANTED
BANK OUBRK- v

typing experience d< . .
is a permanent pn«:t ,,,
voraile working enndi:

* 35-37 hours, wed!
rtatiru/ age , ewperii'm,
deilred, Write Box c
pendent-Leader. 1.1,

F0R8ALEJ—A bcilrno,,, ..,.,
a 3-pjece living room MI:>

Harry Kaufman, 510 Ami.,
WoodfcrMge 8-0191,

SEWING MACHINES

Guaranteed repairing of all

types of electric or treadle

sewing machines at reasonable

prices. We »lao buy used elec-

tric or treadle sewing machines.

Best prices paid. Call

Singer Sewiag Machine

70 Smkls St.

Perth Amboy 4-0741

LOST—A Parker ":,1 r,,,
pen, black with sterling

top, on Barron Are. l)etw,.i-M [•{
man St. and Green Si ,,r
Green St, between Bsrmn
Rahway Aves. Liberal ,-,.»•
r.01 Barron
8-0468-R.

Ave.,

LOST—Gas ration
Thomas J. Leahy.

Ave., Wooclbridtfe.

• i V L |

Had

Existing |q

MONEY TO LOAN
IJPH 1NBU9HANCE l»nn<

intcreat rate*,
refinanced. No
Writ* or call, r 0 \|
WHA1MI BANK, Metud

WANTED
WILL PAY 5c a pnuml for ell
rags. Ino«p*ndent 1..,. Ir
GrMu St., Weodbridj-. N. .1,

WANTED

Elderly wx>man fm- ̂ l |
work in modern
atore. Either part
full time. Pleas;im wnij
and pleasant SIHKUIIK)

ings. Apply betun n
P. M. at

D. UUf AN BAKERY
53 WMhinfto"

C*rt«r«t, N. J

FO1 SALE
Tn Ciirk Township, 6 room mod-

ern (bungalow; 1 car detached g»-
rttge; screened in porch; entirely
insulated; tile bath; shower; cop-
per tubing; laundry platform in
basement with built-in elowta;
screens and storm windows; baau-
tifully landscaped. Lot M x ISO,
price f«,3««,

Eo»g Di Como Agency, •
233 Hamilton St.,
Rahway, N, J.
Ttlephone Rah. 7-0262.

• HELF WANTED—MALE—FEMALE •

WAMTED-PEMALI

MEN-GIRLS -WOMEN
You're urgently needed to produce electrical wire

and cablea—Thia U important WAR WORK, for •!•«.
trkal wire* and cable* are vital eqwjpraeat on Shipa,
Plaaet, Tanks and Gun».

GENERAL CABLE OFFERS YOU - -
TOP WAGES

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS
TIME AMP ONE HALF PAID FCMR OVER 40 HOURS

WORKED
CAFETERIA ON PREMISE!
IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

PONT DHUY ^ O « T iMTO WAR V<m NOW
AWLY AT ONCE / .

4 '

Ice Cream manufacturinf carapaoy engaged ml
m 1

eweatial war work, located 4n Woodbrldge, requiresj

•ervkea of a perion adept at fifurm to handle Pay|

roll and atatiaticaj work ThU it • permanent po»i-j

tien. Apply p writing (ivwg ag« aad «i»erience.

•

a O V I R GREEN DAIRIES INC.
Woodbridt*. N. J.

R E N T A MODERN
4% ROOM APARTMENT

IN N E W TWO.FAMILY HOUSi:
IN AVENEL, N. J.
MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY

V/t miles from Eastern Aircraft, Uftden-; N. J
BjuJdin* Barber, N. J.; N a t i o n Pneunwtir
Merck k Co.r RaJiway, Cloao to School, Chu

DAiLV TO |

«*»«*

1HCLUZ»I|K» l * t U I » A T |

Ship
Co,

5 Minute* w»lk from Avewl Station, Penn. K.
Rw Nt. 64 from Rahwar, Woodbrid#C, or Perth A...-
b |o A l »



will

WS FROM THE 8CREEH WORLD
. ,.; not the irarpowi «*
., I,, "wrlte-nfr" i«iy f*«
... ,,r «<•«*», • * fttl
;,;,v ,-i«ht to "iHMjtiit
.,-,- i, HUP." Tn«W»**,
,,,lt attfr.gon-io the r e
, ,.ror<1 <>f B»b Hope,
,,,,n and radio come-

,,n-ii twelve months, Bob
' it.mn by plane no 1CM

,.., before service men

, i y o

., vfn show* a week.

., his ila»hiri(P
i,, to pout, he m f c

f l l l i r films and do a
,l1(1 ?how which was

. vi,i short wave, to Al-
ihr world oyer. Ho

, ,i ,,iir mon in Alaska ami
••.inmewhore ovenwai"

KiyillR just. B few jumps
,.., ,m.n on the firing llnr.

,,f Hope's latest film,
„,. It," was flown to him
M.;iMit destination to V

',, | , j m nt camps and1 hos-
,.,-,. In' has given an many
Imttu R day. He hopon
. ;]| pinch-hit for him, re-
i.'.in somewhat of the

h Bankhcftd is in Holly-
•i-ir in her first picture

'., y i ,n I % It's "Ufebcat,"
i,rr(,.,l by AWred Hitch-
I ,vu unusual feature* of

that there will be otily
mnl one locale—a life-

• i lilell 'Mis* iBankhead and
, innnhors of the cast will

,. ti-n weeks, and, also, that
• i,,. will be filmed in con-

from the first scene to
!,.niit and every member of
• will he on the set the en

Wist, who hftsn't done a
mr two years, since het

with W. C. Fields in
little ChinkudPo," jilnnn »n

knilrply differont. (•hnractcrir.ntion
lor her current film, TTopirnna."
Miss Went in wid to tx> particu-
larly proud of the. fast fact that
the has reached fam« in another
direction—the (Word Dictionary
deflnfi n "map WPP!" an »n inflate
hble life jacket, first used and de-
(icribed an such by the R. A T .

Josef Von 'Sterriberf, who in-
troduced Marlenn Dietrich to
American filtnfjoprs, will beprin
worlt ihArtly on n documentary
short subject titled, "AnwicAn
Small To*n,'( for the Overseas
Motion Picture Bureau of the
OWI. Few p*6ple know that Von
Sternbertf almost began his caree

d f
tf st began his caree

11* producer of trnininf ftlnrn fo
tfiV Army. A* latn u 192fi he wa
referred l<) In public prints ft
"Chief of Staff of the Motion Pic
lure Branch of (he War College.
Uve and I/earn.

The film -version of tho nV
soldier taUsie»l, "Stars nn
Uripei," BtRfred by the Fort Hami.
ton Special flervlcr Theatre flee
tion and wreencd Jijr. thte ll.
Army Sipifil Corp* wlii be «h<>vm
only to service men, who will nlao
be the only vle#rr» of thr latent
*uch nllnolrlier production, "Thf1

Army, IPlay .by P\ty."

Mod tywiw*
In th« tyroceis M Bit moldlni et

plywood, the preparation of tht mold
or form lg a hind operation riqutf-
ihi skilled tnen, i i eompouna
curve* must b* produced on sur-
f»cei which may meaiure as much
AI lOfl square feet

Syraemc a ofcoit Olty
TTi* modern city of Syracuie,

flicfly, Is a mere fhost of. Its ancient
«U. It was the largest city ol ireat-
« Qreece, from the fifth to third cen-
turies B. C. with half a million In-
habitants. Today ft h«« SS.OOO r«st-

<

Ill Days AcWt
On South Atlantic

finked F I A Wife k
At* ftlackblrdl •fid

Sang

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

SUMMARY OF, AIDIT
COIHTV o r MJPDLRAH

Y

I T:, origin*! Audi* hat boon Tllrt »tlh the Wtrlc ot '*» Ho<*4 of
•I,,..,.,; Fi,-e)iul<ltri of (tie County of Hliidlnnrx, and may lift Innpcuted

s» hours from 9 a, m. to 4 p. fn.
Arthur .1. Hamlsy,
County Tre»*urer.

BALANCE 8HBRT9—CUnnBNT ACCOUNT
Increase or

J»n. 1. l»4l n»c. t l , 1*43 Dtort*«e*
••It » 182.151.44 I | 228,iu.1J | 4l.flf.0L§,.,. k I'UMimonU -,

.. .;•.••- l.i'vlod UniW Chap-
. >. I' I.. 1*41 (County tnd

[;,,,,,„,• Acvliuntl t H — . - - .
I,,.,, ,\,, mmu Receivable 8fea

7.I9S.05

1.JW.4J
8S.l00.6A

S,gi3.38

. | JU0.8l9.t9 t iti.ittil I

Somclhlng re»11y ip4cl*l it thit
imkrt, all-wool jnck«t J r t u fea-
tured in the SepteiMier Godd
H4Ul«lto^pin| Mkf«tinr Red or
fcraen bo^vt add to ill ejre-apprnl

ayDog»U $ . 9 8
Oil tVo Stttmge WAACs
RArJBAS CtTY, MO. A couple nt

dogi— liome people call them man's
best friend—lav I shM ttielr monetnry
»»Sets on women.

t h e pooches popped up before t*o
WAACs, Corporals Mary Bowling of
Marion, Ala., and Genevleve lio-
dreques of Honolulu. Each dog hutl
a purse in his mouth. The purses
contained i total of $421.98. Only the
canines knew where the money
came from.

Police said if the owner wasn't
founcl the WAACs could keep the
mon f.

Thj dogs? They disappeared—
probably went back for more capital.

British Jail Soldier*
For Carfeleg* Gfttftip

LONDON. - the British govern-
ment, warning against careless talk,
revealed that a number of soldi era
had been cashiered or Jailed for dis-
closing military information.

One case Included in a published
digest was that of n senior offlrer,
br&Sen and sent up for a year be-
cauie he gossiped to a dinner friend
ibout a second front.

Another soldier who arranged a
code with liis wife to let her know
wtiere he would be stationed, drew
A sli-month sentence.

! > • « • • » • • < Aarplui
,, or which Cash In ISeQulred:
\.i! i i.ite. Taxed (Chapter

::''. I1 I.. i » i l ) „ ,
- '; iMi>prlatl«A fl«s«fvnl

1 . VI.IITK Appropriation
I; ,T\<'* ,_.,„ $ 1
!..:••. Tm Uonda -

1 *«':.
I 2,1»1.5»

j.oio.oo
) 17.39B.T8

900.00 HO.DO1

l l
1 l.ialillltiCI
,.., lot Which C n h la Not

I 1B>.3*S.!« | tO7.84S.SO

330,819.(9 I S 2 4 J « U T I «,«5«.bl'

BAIANCK 8KRETS-TRUBT ACCOUNT

J»n 1 1M! Dec. 31, 1941
«18^,48,,5,.;

lv. • veiiirifc F i n n --•••
.,.•: I 'ciirrtSXfl Rtcelvahle—
• , ! i . i 397, P . j L 1141!
M-i .luiiliiUl Dlrtrtot

; i Judicial Jpittrlci
• •'.-I In.llclal District Court Fee"
: i viLhle .-.
.• k !nv,»tm*nt-N«W Brunswick
I: i-i rumpi iny ........

.-! .end Townsnll
• v.itiic - R o a d s

10,74
4(11

112.80

(,0(1.00 8,051,00

11S.U HB.1*

10.74

Killer Liv«t on Stolen
Wheat for Three Months
BOISE, IDftHO. - A man who

lived on nothing hut sttolon wheat for
nearly three months was under sen-
tence of death for the slaying of a
Ferdinand, Idaho, store owner.

The convicted man was William
Behler of GranKeville, Idaho. He
testified he had lived in a forest hut
near Ferdinand for three monthi,
with nothing for food but wheat
stolen from a neighbor. He said he
broke into the store owned by John
Gilberts when he was driven to des-
peration by hunger.

Bond* Bay Surjical Beds
An Investment uf $370 in war

bonds will pay for 17 surgical bedf
for wounded soldiers.

MIAMI, frLA.-A aS^Mt-oM CM.
nes« mess ti«w*rd, nrhrlw at on«
of the severest iritis «K button en-
durance, told here hew he used a
bent hall for a Mkh ho& to help him
survive 131 ikjt adrftt «i a rjfertit

Poon l.trn, no* attoit recovered
from his tafeal tflfr tmtfflWit Jn
a hospital fn ftrarjl, retilteri that
he drilled away th< hours while
waves tossed th« sinatl raft on ftv
Soutii Atlantic by singing folk son*
from His netlve Hainan IsMnd.

It was on th# mortilnl of KOTetn
ber 2J, 1942. that a lubmarlnl) tor
pedo«d the British rrterchantman oi
which Ponn lAm was s«r»ln| as sec
<md stewnrd. On April 3 he wa
picked up o(T th« coast of Brar.ll b:
Lhe crewmen of a small fishing ve!
sel. Three more days paiied befor
the fishing boat reached land, y<
Portn Llm managed U> walk ashore

Provitions an Rait.
Naked, except for the lifebelt h

stintchert after th» torpedo expW
ed, Poor/ Mm was waihM ovttWard
as he raced tn a lifeboat. He still
has not learned the fate of his 84
shipmates.

For more than »n hour the itew-
nrd swam until he lighted an un-
occupied llfetaft and climbed on It.
The raft's food and water stores
were Intact.

"The food lasted 55 days." the
stoical Chinese related through an
interpreter. "The wnter held out B5
days."

After the provisions Were gone,
Poon Llm extracted a nail from the
raft, bent It and used It ior a Hah

' hook. He unraveled rope and fash-
ioned a fishing line.

Parts of biscuit and the bright
coil spring from a flashlight pro-
vided bait for small flsh, which he
then used to lure bigger flsh.

Frequent rainfall provided water,
which he caught in a canvas and
kept in the raft's container.

Poon Mm counted the days from j
the time the moon was full. On the
seventh day a ship passed within a
half mile of him. Several times he
sighted airplanes.

Ate Blackbirds.
Toward the end of his ordeal,

blackbirds roosted on the raft at
night and he caught them for food
and bait,

Once he fell overboard, but th«
sea was calm and he managed to
swim back to the raft.

Poon Llm felt &Uiy several times
and suffered slight attacks of fever,
but was bothered mostly by the
gnawing pains in his stomach
caused by the jear-starvation diet.

Alter about 128 days, he saw the
outline of land many miles away,
but could not maneuver the raft
toward it.

An airplane flew low overhead,
circled and came back, but flew
away again. Later, (he pilot told
Poon Lim in the hospital that he
had seen him the first time, but
could not find him after circling
back.

Finally Poon Lim was rescued by
a fishing vessel.

Poon Lim's wile and his parents
were on Hainan iiland when It was
occupied by the Japanese. He has
not heard from them ior a long
time.

GftdiLud
tike* TftM Vidoty
Over Pirin TeMB

CARfEHrtT—Andy P«rry and
Tommy dimta collaborated to Rtve
the Ukrainian Athletic Club t B-4
triumph over rlerrule* f*owder
TuMday evening at the Purlin
Hold. *

(iinda hvld tho home team in
..nnplHe nubminaion, yielding only
»lx hit* while Perry got four for
four tn driv* In th« first throe
runn.
Ulir.ini.il A. C. (S) AB R It

ike u 4 1 1
. ihn Kend, 2b 3 2 %
Perry, rf 4 0 4

T*reb*takl, If tl 0 S
... Kendii e : 4 0 1
Zimmerman, lb 4 0 0
koiiw, cf o o o
W. f>n*etskl, ef ...... 8 1 t
Moftkal, 3b 8 0 0
iimln, p 3 1 1

30 B 12
HtrtttiM Povfcr (4) AB R H
Logoda, M ,> ft 0 0
Forrar, 2b 4 1 1

r, lf_. a i t

% ;„.....,...:... 1 .
Ssttfcy.'Sli I l l 1

Ch».un, cf *
Umrlrt. W *
H*»i, rf 0 0 0
Malik, c 3 0 0
TibWtt, p S • 0

27 4 6
Ukrainian A. C 101 iOO 0—1
Hercules XM 002 0—4

Fflfct MAGYAR
BT JUT. Xl«un«*r DMWntj
Bundsy »wv1ew: th* ««r»k«

comm»n»inf i t • i H A. M. will bo
oonducted entirely In fk* Rhfllnh
l»n|run», and the 10:30 o'clock
**Hic# in Hungarian. The after-
noon Mrviee will be omlttw).

WARDENS GIVE AID
CARTERET—Memlwr of the

Fire Warden* Social Unit voted a
gift of $10 to the Ctrteret FSrtt
Aid Aquad at the meeting h«W
Tueodtjf nifht. The netl meet-
\*t of tho (Troô ) will b* h*M in

[6«pt4mt>*r.

AlrtlbM AecWertt
A itody of ̂ cltteni ctu«t ttm

the past several years by the CAA
hat revealed that rhbft iecf3«frtl
are caused by so-culled "stalls,"
which result from a loss of neces-
sary flying speed as, for example,
In too steep ft climb.

diik, wife of tht pantor oTl
u*trlu< Ukrainian Oh*
Mr*. John A. Oinda arc
of the card party to \rt
t«-mb*r 21 bjp 8t. Ann's
Of the church. Thin will h* I
Wrr»int»n Pavilion ill
Ronnrvtlt Arennf and ot
bm of the committee in
are: Mri. Ceorgt Rlko, ~
Trsey, Mra. Dimitri
Mrs. Mlchiel Karmona
Joseph Shymcwfc, Mr*.
MnMyim, Mm. Andrew
Mrt. Mlrhael Holowehok,
\i\iU\M YsMmoff, Mr*. "
?ipak, iMr*. Alexander

jMi*. Ch»r1«i Itarrow, l ( h .
Mtrtoni and Mn. Mtrftld

W«* Twk tttj ctottd M
"im>t r*d MfhoolhoUM." 1[H<r
pill In the two-room *
Ing erected In \&1 on
«#rc transferred to a s()i
betwr facilities.

Btor 6 H
The typical bus, which

passengers for every milt a
tlen. averafed six miles t i
ton

, r ._. ' Mi|aiiit
for September preienti thti new
oval neckline, which diltinguUh
PI thii iwe«t riyon-crepa dress

New Steam System BoOito

Rahfee of Fleet by Third
WASHINGTON -The navy re

Sealed one of America's secret
weapons—our wnrshlps can go fir-
thor and hit harder because th«y
consume up to 35 per cent less fu«l
th;m the ships of nny other navy
in tho world.

Development of a revolutions!?
system of propelling American war-
ships has given them "the edge ffiti
foreign vessels thnt many times
means the difference between dt-
feat and victory," the nnnounc*-
rnerit said.

This was the first official disclo-
sure of progress made on the fleet'*
introduction of high-pressure, high
temperature steam equipment, foot
only has the system been used on
destroyers beginning about 1934 but
It also has since been Incorporated
even in the nation's great new bat-
tleships, among them the North
Carolina and Washington.

Naval autbi/rltiqs^said that adop-
tlo» of hlgh-Presstire! nigh-tempera-
ture steam methods marked a^vi j -
lution in marine engineering which
was made possible only by the ap-
plication of American inventive ge-
nius and Ametica industrial re-
sources to the needs of naval con-
struction.

One of the Incidental results of
the ultimate decision to use the new
equipment was that It made Ameri-
can ships' construction dependent
only on American resources.

Donate to Blood Bank

Magnesium Has Low Gravity
Magnesium, a metal silvery white

In appearance, has the very low
Ipfeciflc gravity of 1.74. Because of
ibis, magnesium in alloyed form
provides industry with its lightest
structural metal. It is the third
most abundant structural metal on
the earth's surface, being exceeded
only by Iron and aluminum.

I 211.354.57 I 490,338.49 t 878,983.92

l.lnliMltlm . .-
I'- i" Munlclpalltlti: . , . . ; , , . ;
^ i Funds ..., r , < 17O,8«T.9J I
• I ciaM JUIIroad I U « l

• !•• •ii-.l Appropriation Reserve*::
i i .luillc-l»l Dlat. Court
^ >'"d Judlelil Dlit. Court
li . .* Motor V«hloU Account JJj
si.i,. ntrt HoAd Funfl Hi-

ror Excwii "pfdicated Revenue*:
'"I'-s- Motor Vthlele Account

' lurtlclal DUt. Court
• m i Judicial Wat. .Court .....
" • • for gmployti Payroll
•»••< lor purohise of War BoncM

• • i n fur Interest on 1817 Burplu«
"••'me - Helping Teacher

•"•'*<• fur CMh Ball Acuount ....
' *.• i»i Intireit anfl Mvl-
"i» • fash Bail Account
".' r.ir First Judicial Djs-

1 i i'mill Kxre&H Ffe» ,llet'elvfil
- • li.iiifoun Trusts Payable
- i " i P(ir:

M t"r Vehicle Fines Ilsc«lT»l)le..
'"•iiirt Court Taxes nec-elvabl* -
'•|"i|<t.T 397, P. h. 1941:
1 "-I Jmlld»l District •
•••'•"ml Judicial p u t r l c t .j . . . . ,

11 linitnlai tlliit. Court F«*«

16,031.75

2,933.92

1,114.14

«u.91

1S.S84.45

1.47J.60

XI
1J.040.BT

11.0»7.<!tt
i.44!.34
l.itS.Bt

E,0(t.4l

JIO.I
18,(94.45

6161
1,478.60

(10.45
7,617.59

J1K.S3

1.HS.59

'I
i:,,.

!> I "vestment New Brunswick
"f Company ....„,

Kh mid TownsHlp mate Alfl
'•"•ivahle - lloftds

1 Surplus

"l.lls

6,081.00

U5.
4I0
U5.1"
4I0.IT

J.93I.93

1,114.14

l.stft.il

2,548.00

19.74
48.61

l l l to

'6,051.00

iicii
IH.al

"Have You Looked
in your Directory m

for that number /

i4ie
1.139.90

2,148.00

10.74
40.69

BAUVNCK Bimsm-CAPITXL ACCOUNT

i Proiieeas iS 8on3s"

Information" will ask ydu
Mi question wlwn«m ydtt
till hw for local or n«»rty
numbtrs.

* * *

00.00 I I6!,«00,00 t

100,000,

6i,000,0fc

J61.SH.IT

Y o y r h d p i s g f
to take unnecessary ciHl off
crowded information tenters,
Hues and switchbdir^t... for
telephone facilities cannot be
enlarged to meet increasing
needs for essential wartime
service.
A * * w * * * *f * - * * * * * * ( * '

Cob "Information"

We MvMHf you

t$

NtHritKltY

Red Ctbit Sttks Blood Donors; Anyone 18 To 66 Is Accept*

YOU
CAN HELP WIN

THE WAR!

THOUSANDS OF BLOOD DONORS
ARE NEEDED EACH WEEK FOR M

ARMY AND NAVY

A PINT of Your BLOOD May Save the LIFE of a Wowid*§||
Soldier or Sailor. — Phone Cart. 8-5118 - 8-5119

THIS AD SPONSORED BY FIRMS HERE LISTED

George's Market
Meats and Groceries

66 Wa»hin|tbh Ave.

Carteret

Duchess Beauty
Salon

86 Washington Ave.

Stella Sifchlmlcy, Prop.

Service of Distinction

Phone C»K, 8-SO20

Park Tavern
Tomato Pies, Spagt

Hot Sausafe

We Cater to Partie* a«tf"

Social Affairs | i

Washington Ave. altdt''M
"V.

Linden St., Cattetttt |

Frank's Variety
Store

77 Rootevelt Ave.

Cirteret

Beverage Co.
71 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret

Phone Cart. 8-8308

Stanley's
BarberShop

46 Hudson St.

Carteret

Geo. Misko
Prime Me«U, live Poultry

Groceriet and Vegetables

Call Cai-tent 80843

93 Warren Street

Bums Tavern
24 Hudson Street

Carteret

To Help

aad

To Give

Ii Divine

Gmhin's
Carteret

M

'4
11J

Befor* You

S M U S

Top Cua Price*

EcMWiyuirtf*!
• »

Cartwet 8.5

Carteret
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The Detroit Riot
In ait 8,500-word report on the causes

of the race riot in Detroft, Governor Kelly's

fact-finding committee asserts:

(1) The riot resulted from smoldering

racial tension, inflamed by icidents pro-

voked by a group of Negro hoodlums and

by a false rumor, spread among the Ne-

groes, to the effect that a colored woman

and her child had betn.killeri- and thrown

into the Detroit River.

(2) The riot wa» not planned or per-

mediated and was not inspired by subver-

sive enemy influence.

(3) Perhaps the most significant in
precipitating racial tension is the positive
exhortation of many Negro leaders that

'the race be "militant" in seeking racial

equality.

(4) A statement in a Negro newspaper

in Detroit, clearly intended as- an appeal

to extract justice by violence, is cited as a

commonplace example in Negro news-
; papers, exciting Negro people to violence.

(5) A separate report, based on inter-
j views with rioters, points out that the ma-
jor i ty of those connected with the disturb-

• ance were not recent migrants to Detroit.

(6) That seventy-four per cent of the

rioters had lived in Detroit for more than

five years.

• The name factors, with corrections for

incidents and geography, explain the re-
f cent riot in Harlem, which Mayor LaGuar-

', dia euphoniously terms, "hoodlumism."

JOne factor, we believe, has been over-

looked. It us the mouthy hypocrisy of

politicians, social reformers and fanatical

.idealists.

Draft Them And Cure Them
Just a week ago, in connection with the

discussion of the probable draft of fath-
ers, we called attention to the fact that
the Amy has rejected almost one million
men for illiteracy.

In addition, Surgeon-General Parran
estimates that 6.1 per cent of the first draft-
ees were rejected for venereal disease.
With seven million men in the Army, this
means that more than four hundred thou-
sand potential soldiers are out of service
for this reason.

We are inclined to believe that the Army
should draft these men and cure them.
They should not be exempted from mili-
tary service because of a disease that can'
be cured. Moreover, they would not be
any more dangerous in the Army than they
are scattered among the civilians of the
nation.

These figures indicate that close to one
million five hundred thousand men, ex-
clusive of fathers, are out of the Army be-
cause of illiteracy and venereal disease.
Calling them into service would do much
to prevent the necessity of drafting fath-
ers.

Avoid 'Canning' Short-Cuts
The Department of Agriculture warns

home-canners to avoid the use of ''canning
powdera" and chemical preservatives.

Agricultural experts say that "the safe
way for the home-canner is to process

' fooda adequately with heat,
» Backing this warning, W. B. Campbell,
^Commissioner of the Federal Food and
|:Drug Administration, declares ttjat the
| present war emergency does not offer "any
^ Valid reason for condoning the use of chem-
kiical preservatives by home-cannera in place
i'pt Rested and approved processes of heat
&• sterilization."

| . Mr. Campbell says that the substances
[.•proposed are of limited value, that aome
ittave known harmful effects and others are

Vof doubtful safety.

'Back The Attack'
about two weeks, the Third War Loan

e will begin, with the Government

the people of the country to- invest

Qp,QOQ,000 in the cause of freedom,

not ibe a bad idea, just before

#iiye begins, to remind Americana on

front how little they know

of us, who stay at home, do

the peril of enemy action and our

oner minor inconvenienveu

peoples of nations, comp!«t#ly

jr a war effort.

Only opportunity jftat a civilian bat;

win the war i« through the oppor-

tunity to waist in financing: operations.
These are of vital importance, both to the
prosecution of the war and to the equili-
brium of the economic front at home.

The civilian investor is not asked to
give nway his money. He is invited to
make an investment which will be safe
and pay him interest.

Every individual, man or woman, must
determine the amount of bonds to be pur-
chased. This is & problem to foe solved
only by the person affected. All that the
government asks of a loyal American is
that he, or she, "Back the Attack" to the
fullest extent possible.

miles of
mm the

brought ^ f l f r tht war thr
gasoline Mi ' t i re shortage*.

from Uo-7 To S04o>l
The British Government has issued a

statement showing the comparative ton-
nage of German bombs on Britain and of
British bombs dropped on Germany in
various three-months' periods since the

began. • "•

The statistics reveal the startling change
that has come about in three years. Where-
as, Germany dropped 18,900 tons of bombs
on Great Britain in the third quarter, of
1940, the best the Nazis could do in the
second quarter of 1943 was 700 tons.

The British, who dropped 2,750 tons of
bombs on Germany in the third quarter of
1940, were aible to drop 36,700 tons in the
second quarter of this year.

The British have advanced from the dis-
mal day of 1940, when they were able to
drop only one ton of bombs on Germany
against seven dropped on Britain, to the
present time, when they are dropping
more than fifty tons of bombs on Germany
to one that drops on English soil.

It should be understood that these fig-
ures do not include bombs dropped on oc-
cupied territories in Europe, the activity of
air forces in Africa, or the United States
bombing missions that operate from Eng-
land.

It should be understood that these fig-
ures do not include bombs dropped on oc-
cupied territories in Europe, the activity
of air forces in Africa, or the United States
bombing missions that operate from Eng-
land.

g,
artirularly of the bituminous

type by keeping it pepper up or <"« ^ y ; Friday, .Defense Day.
rolled out," is the assertion of o'nn O n Saturday the firemen of the
Khool of fought among th engi S t a t e w i l 1 t**« over and stage
neers.

y p y
have never wttn it proved. And

for concrete that will last long- h c l d tn>» year several weeks est-
er in the absence of traffic. New '""" *u"" ' " J '~J " " '
ersey's principal arteries are now.
milt of concrete." That is the popular.

A Considerable Achievement
The campaign in Sicily offers proof that

this nation has a mature and professional
"fighting machine," which although small
represents the spearhead of an efficient
army which will include millions of sol-
diers. "•

We should not overlook the tremendous
advantage possessed by Germany and
[Italy, where compulsory military training
has been in effect for years, "> These na-
tions, when they start a war, rely upon
[soldiers already trained in the art of bat-
tle.

In this country and Great Britain, it was
necessary to mobilize men from civilian
life and give them adequate training be-
fore It was possible to have an adequate
army of "professional fighters."

It is a remarkable achievement for a
democratic country to create an army that
is capable of fighting on a par with armies
composed of men who have had longer
periods of training.

We sometimes think that the impatience

expressed by Americans over the failure

of our High Command to launch an im-

mediate invasion in Northern ^Vance is

due to a failure to understand the com-

plexities and difficulties connected with

the tremendous task of creating an army

out of civilian raw material1.

The fact is that the people of this coun-

try have every reason to take pride in the

successful creation of a large army, thor-

oughly supplied and trained, ready to

meet any foe on any battlefield.

ments" have maintained that Hkv
libber tires or automobile bat-
.eriea n bituminous surface will
have a longer life when it is fcept
in use. The current let-down in
.raffk provides an excellent
ihance for the road expert* to
lettle the argument and the engi-
neers are reported watching the
roadways of the State with an
lagle eye to prove their opposing
:ontention».

Of the 2(7,000 miles of highways
in New Jersey, 1,6#8 miles form
the now operating State Highway

|System. Approximately 18,600
of the highways arc in rural areas.
nd th£ remaining 8.400 miles,
rtilch include city streets, arc

within the urban area.
At the present time a State

highway departmental committee
is at work re-examining and study-
ing from a broad viewpoint the
highway situation of New Jersey
in relation to the future needs oi'
the whole highway system. SSg-
wald Johannesson, the planner of
the Pulaski Skyway, who is consid-
ered one of the best road experts
In the world, heads the group.

Perhaps a,fter the study is con-
cluded, JohanneBson and his com-
mittee will :be able to straighten
;hc engineers out on whether use
>f highways or curtailment of
raffle is .beneficial to road Bur-
aces. In the meantime the lay-

man must make his own observu-
tions and draw his own conclu-
sions.

Chinese Seem Hard To Please
There is much to be said for the Chi

nese, especially their stamina under ad
versity, but.if anybody has the idea that
the millions of Chinese constitute a happy,
united, democratic nation, thiay are en-
titled to another guess.

The hard fact ia that China, possessed of

great natural resources, was impotent to

prevent the aggression of the smaller num-

ber of Japanese W d that, without the

backing of the western world, would have

vanished from the international scene a

few decades ago.

When the war is concluded there is no

certainty that the. Chinese will; be much

different and the likely prospect is that the

nation will require muph assistance from

the western powers. • V;,

Theae facts make it harder to under-
of j^tand what certain Chinese leaders expect

to gain by lambasting Great Britain and

the United States.
* • * *

Some civilians ca,n hardly bear the
thought of being chi|ly next Winter, even
'•' --*•- -* - *-- have to do without fuel
at tto^ front.

Under The State House Dome
; By I. Joseph Gribbms
f.;-~ State Highway urday night, Sept. 18

i(finpurs are in a quandary as'
to whethfc.New Jersey's 27,«O0y *

iy» are benerKinz • „
holiday for traffic :'re« w h i l e o n Ff id«y' SeP l- 17- th«
tht war through children of the Trenton schools,

ht both public and parochial, will he
th t f th t

soline M i t i r e shortage*. both public and parochial, will he
Some eigine&rs believe the cur- the gueata of the management:,

[ailment df «uto traffic i» hwten- Teachers will be Invited to attend
ing a '%feak-ui>" of the State's the night fair.

d hiib hil th i Th f i
ng a %feakui> of the State
i»ved hiibwaya, while others in
i t h h ih ill l t l
i»ved hiibwaya, while thers in The fairgrounds this year will
liat the highways will last longer sport« new tfaile track and feature
• not used a fourday harness meeting inif not used.

"Certainly a heavy volume of

p r a c and feature
a four-day harness meeting, in-
eluding the staging of the ReacNnfr
F i i W d

Certsioly a heavy volume of eluding the staging of the ReacNnfr
.raffle adkto to the life of nurfacing, Futurities. Wednesday will be

rtill f th b i t i Granite Day; Thursday G

, s on
of fought among the engi

er9, their
"It may possibly be true but 1 n i ( f h t

t it d A d D u

State will take over and1 stage
heir usual colorful parade at

comment of the opposing school.

lier than usual, it is expected that
the nurht fairs will prove very

Owner* and drivers of
rottars and pacers eligible for th<-

• mint ni> vi me "pyvBiiig ocmnn. *• «•"<«••> ^ M « ^»x.t»(. vugiuic m i uir

For many yearn, practically all Reading Futurities, have been no-
;he engineers in "off the road com- [ ^ t h a t «•• «lorfn« dates for
ncnts" have maintained that like bot.h t w o »"d three-year old pacersand trotters is September 1.

COAL BUGGY:—The gasoline
ihortage does not bother Anton
Schuk, of Stockton, Hunterdon
County, because hia car travels all
over New Jersey without using ;>
drop of the precious fluid.

Realizing that the gasoline
shortage in the east might seri-

POLITICS:-nNuw Jer8cy;s poli-
tical picture has been clarified,
incu the deadline for filing peti-

tions has come and gone.
There will be contests between

major party candidates in the gu-
bernatorial primary on Sept. 21.
Democrats are peaceful in the
>ight counties holding State sena-
torial elections, but Republican
actions

p
le it out for

nations in a three-cornered fight
in Bergen County and between
two contestants in Hudson Coun-
ty. In adffttion to Bergen and
Hudson, counties electing Stat"
Senators this year include Atlan-
tic, Gumbecland, Hunterdon, Mer-
cer, IMorris '$ri$Ocean.

dlesex and
Democratic

Somerset
candidates

counties
for th

On Mon-
[Iny, August 18 the children of the

wj, |

The fairgrounds this year will
fail

e d s d y will b
ranite Day; Thursday, Govern
' ^ Friday, .Defense Day.

h

D u e to the fact the fair in being
l h

tions, Anton some time ago, pur-
chased a 1923 model of the Stan-
ley Steamer. Thi« was an oil
burning vehicle at the time of
purchase but since that time, An-
ton ha» converted it to coal.

On the rear of the car, Anton*
• built a large wooden cos.1 bin. He
also constructed the fire box out
of a couple of old boilers. Now
tho coal burns in the fire .box and
steam i» created under the same
principle in use in railroad loco-
motives. The car burns two
pounds of coal to the mile, accord-
ing to Anton's estimates.

Now instead of stopping at gaso-
line stations on his travels Anton
atrcra the vehicle into coal yards
and gets filled up. Although the
coal burning vehicle is kept down
by Anton to 35 miles per hour in
accordance with wartime speed
limits, the car is purported to be
able to go twice as fast. Anton
refuses to state how fast the cai
can travel, but the glint in his eye
testifies that he is very well satis-
fied .with his brain-child,

ABOUT JERSEY: — D u r -
ing July, ;)1,75fl 'persons were
placed in non-agricultural jobs in

, . ". the Joint Legislative Com
mittee on the Delaware & Raritaii
Canal will meet at the State
House on Sept. 10 at 1:30 P. Mp t ^ P . w .

U o r e c e i v e s u g g e 3 t i o n s o n w h a t t o
.„ ... The

New Jersey Fish and dame Com
mission renews a plea to city resi-
dents to refrain from abandoning
dwgs and cats along country roads
. . . Eight thousand people have
visited the Food Conservation Ex-
hibit at the New Jersey Museum
since its opening on July 18 , . .
Abnormal 'beer consumption by
New Jersey p y

during the•E» uciacy uiuieiia auriug vn<
Republicans are fighting over hot d«ys of July caused increased

House of Assembly seats in Bcr- beverage taxes to be deposited in
gen, Essex ^ Hudson counties, the iState Treasury . . . Emergency
while Democrats have only one cars allowed to operate in New
fight in Warren. County. There Jersey firing blackouts and air
are five contest? in the Republican raid alerts must display a pennant
primaries for place* on the State bearing the Civilian Defense m-
Oonimittee. They are being wag- signia after Sept. H5 . . . State
•A in Bergen, E&sex, Hudson, Mid- Highway Department autos trav-
lesex and Somerset counties l d 22«2;0©7 l

Opinion Of Others
Strip-Mining Defacement
The Illinois Legislature and

Governor Green are to bo com-
mended for enacting legislation
that will require strip-mine ftper-
iitors to level the countryside
which heretofore they have left
horribly defaced. Everyone who
lives in strip-hiinc country in Illi-
nois or who has been through it
knows what unsightly ridges- of
slack and ditches of stagnant wu-
ter these operations leave behind.
Industrial extraction of naturai
resources has definite responsibil-
ities to the future, and one of
these is that the extractors shall
not take their profits and then be-
queath unnecessary scars ami
luins to coming generations.—St.
LmiU Pott-Ditpatch.

Tomato Technique
There arc two schools of thought

about the proper cultivation of
tomatoes. One school advocates
pruning to a single stalk and stak-
ing it. The other lets the vines
run rampant over n frame. There
is a third school, but it is not ii
school of thought. Its practice is
to let the vines -wander over the
ground, which dues • away with
thought, und generally with the
tomatoes.

Both legitimate schools have ex-
perienced champions. It would be
the part of folly to take sides. But

gy p t autos
eled 2,2«i2;0©7 less miles in the
first six months of this year than
i th d

p g : the upper half of
auto headlights blacked out in
compliance with the Army's dim-
o u t r a t i o n s , according to

— - - . - I I 1 D U CMA ii,ujiwi» ui HUH y<!tir

State Committee are sparring in in the same period of 1941 . . .
four counties—Burlington, Cam- Motorists are gettinp careless
den, Cumberland and Union coun- about keeping: the upper1 half of
ties.

now. iFnends of State Motor Ve- L e o n a r d D^fuss, $tate Civil
bide Commissioner Arthur W. D e f e n s e D i r e c t o r . . . I c e m u g t b ,
Higee are adtftete.ng him by that w e i g h e d a t t h p tim<, o f d e l i
title since the degree of Doctor of J o h n p g i n n o t t > J v . S t a t e g
Humane Letters was bestowed up- jr.tm,Hnnt wf w<»;..uo „„J « —
on the popular State official by
Kider College in Trenton recently.
At graduation exercises held last
week Commissioner Magee receiv-
ed one of two honorary degrees
awarded for merit6rious service
to the public.

Commissioner Magee ha* a na-
tional reputation for promoting
safety on the highways, having
served as chairman of the pedes-
trian committee of the American
Association of iMotor Vehicle Ad-
ministrators for many years.

"Advocate of sound public con-
trol in a vitally important field of
human relations," reads the cita-
tion, "he consistently has endowed
his high office with the character-
istics of" effective management,

lifar-sighted policy and even-hand-
ed justice.

"Hi& contributions to the wel-
fare of New Jersey citizens and of
visitors in their midst have includ-
ed notable pioneer work in safety
education, as well as the adoption
of mechanical safeguards that un-
queationably have averted heavy
louea of life and property.

"Though honored by State and
Nation fojfyjjjs long record of mer-
itorious ajpjjjnipliahment he has re-
* ' " ''""common touch, alongtained ^

[with theWbllme virtue of f rkmd*-
iy impuJajB in official procedure."

FAlRi—Children will have two
days at the New, Jersey State Fair
Urn y#*r, « diatinct di-portiM;*
from the policy of other years.

The expoaitian, which in practi-
cally th« only big-time fair

iintendent of Weights and Meas-
ures, insists . . . A special [Senate
committee investigating gasolinu
rationing u> expected to make a bis;
thing of OPA restrictions against
pleasure driving during the com-
ing gubernatorial campaign . . .

|Storekeepers who leave air spaces
in boxes of ice cream in order to
stretch their limited stocks face
punishment by weights and meas-
ures officials . . . The September
calendar in Atlantic City is
crowded with many interesting
tventa, including the 17th annual
Miss America Pageant that opens
the day after Labor Day and con-
tinues through September H . .
Re*r A<Jmiral Charles E. Rosen-
dahl, Commandant of the U. S.
Naval Training Station at Uke-
hur»t, will ibe the guest speaker
at'the American iiegion Conven-
tion in 'Newark over the weekend
, . . Federal aid will be available
in Nety Jersey this year to provide
school lunehea and gckool milk for
many children.

CAPITAL CAPERS ̂ --Governor
Miwn h»b proclaimed the period
from October 10 to October U a,s
Needlework Guild Week but u«t
for ti»« purpose of promoting pre
election needling .between Repitb-
Ifcani and Democrats . . ..Web
worrna^have launched a Mated at-
tfc0c ifan what remain* in victory
;»rdens, Rutgers University ape
'"" > wi»rt • • • Bwkwwd *tu

may become the famous avi
«ta*» of the future, Qill Rd>b

,_..,, „,.» , ,„ . , «-,-.„»„ ,„„ „,,„,.,Wilson, 8t4te Avi^tjon jWiaetor,
ating in the east this year, will betfeelwww, because in aviatfcJn 'they
h<tWfromSuud*^ Sept. Hi bo&tt . 'M i«;» o t>v» 'w.tar< -—'-

! - , . i '••'->-. ' • ' ".'A. ; \ : , , . •- • • , 4 i . f . . i t - \ c : . i : i i ' '-. ' • . ' , .•• •!

JUST

Paragraphs
AinericJMn Place N»m«t

Presenting: Funk, Nefcr.; Kink,
Wyo., and Fank, Ariz.

Ob«rT»tion
It always seems to take a puir

of squeaky shoes the longest to
et anywiicie.—Kitchener Record

(Canada).

Obicurc
Our idea of an obscure Govem-

riunL bureau is one that can't is-
uo twelve pamphlet reports a

year.—Dallas News.

lone thing can sufely be said even
' in the presence of the most ardent
spokesman of the rampant method
—the gardener who trims to a
single stalk and ties to R stake gets
more smell out of his tomatoes
than the other fellow.

It is not the smell of the tomato
itself, which is quite different. It
is the smell of the foliage and sap.
Of course, the rampant partisan
will get some of it, even if he just
.stands by his frames on a hot day
nnd inhales. But he will not get it
in full richness like the man who
clips off the aid-e jhoots and extra
stalks, geU the sap on his hands
and ties the stalk to its stake week
after week as it ascends.

No use trying to describe this
smell. Did anyone ever succeed
In describing an odor? An un-
known odor remains unknown till
your own nose experiences it. But,
the odor given off by well grow",
tomato vines in the summer sun is
something those who do know it
never forget. It is not a perfume,
for there is no sweet in it. But
there is no sour, either. It is racy,
with a little bitterness. In fact,
it is the smell of a tomato vine.

Of course, the pruner gets his
hands black, but not so black as a
cranberry picker, and it easily
washes off. He also has an oppor-
tunity at each stake to count the
number of fruits on tho stalk and
to gloat over their swelling con-
tours and the red that is blushing
them. He can nip off a few leave.*
U let in more sun and hasten the
ripening-. He can quicken the ac-
tion of his salivary glande in pleas-
ant anticipation att he prunes, tie*,
end smelk It is easy to sec why
the other school of cultivation
does not appeal to him.—Boiton
Herald

In Chicago a man was arrested
for riding a bicycle while dfUnk.
There are a lot of talented peopie
in Chicago.—-'Washington Pott,

They Doa't
Everybody, sooner or later,

M
y ,

an tMbor, hut nobody aver
volunteers to do his work for a
day.—.Monigwmery Advertiser.

Nixt!
Pedestrians are learning they

have acme rights in court. The
next step will .be to get aome on
the streets.—Omaha W o r l d -
Herald.

Changed.
The ancient and honorable three

R's, it seems to ug, have been
changed /nun readin', 'ritin' and
rithmetic to radio, rides and
rhythm.—Troy (N. Y.) Record,

U P v m
There'll slwayn be more or le«

trouble until the Department of
Agriculture flnda » way to croas a
ju»t-bowl wiUia^flucKW valley.—
Toledo Blade.

A Saloonkeeper's Fear*
A prosperous saloonkeeper came

into our office recently heavy
hearted. He j freely admitted he
was witnessing too vividly the re-
sults of his business and swore he
would get out of it. He said he
had been born into the ibusinegs,
never knew any other business but
feared for America because of the
business. Thought he could stand
it for » while longer if he did not
have to throw so many drunken
women out. Throwing drunken
men out seemed to bother him
leas. He wondered what would
happen to the children of the fu
ture if so many women, even
grandmothers, were going to "take
to drink."

itiui

caused by influence, cnviu
and alcohol. Some of tin
ence is not intended ID !•..
ful, it is born rather .if u t
friendliness. There is :i
cause however back of tin-. bui.|
of acquisitiveness ami 11.• •..,:,>|,,,
through suggestion, ])io|i^;,,,nl,
and advertising. It appeal f
the billboard* the advertisim; p
und the society column "('mki
this and "Cocktail" that, ll.nv
money changers in the it-n-iur
rooms of the liquor business mu
marvel at the power uf Miggc
tion. To be hypnotized th
ject naively freely places hi ,
herself, at the disposal of the hyp.
notist and does what lie ,.j;
How naively, freely, thU j s

done in America at the -HKK
of the liquor interest*. Whatcvel
America does, it does in a hie way]
We surmise many gmw .uuimii
abuut their own influence on Ihrii
children,

Perhaps the saloonkeeper
question is right, that then' is d;
ger to America in what L> <̂i
on. If so, [what about) ;i hclj
legislation to the point of
State using 10 per cent ••( the
cense money (or about tin- p
centage the distillers use fm idj
vertising, whatevet it
counter-advertise and to
billboard for billboard.' ".Vn
similibus curantur," It mi^lit.
the country well to do th^, foi
anything that weakens an\
try or race makes that <
or race easier victims fur
versary. It is said that :h. Jaji-J
provide opium liberally to tho < 'h |
nese of the conquered pnniimx
of course to make the i""^'-|
easier to rule while they i-luini).
- D . t r . i t Madjca] New..

Poitwtr Dream World
In wme respects it iippta^ tl

the postwar world will he a w J -
tive sort of place. At U'H>-t, i-wv-
one seems to talk of it in in'^'ti^
t e r m s — n o ui)employ»H»i. ""1
Nazis, no traffic jams, iw mti""-.
jng, no -wars, no aflci-<li»ni'rl
dishes to wash, no »ubwny n>-h

(we'll al) be traveling in li»-lict»
ters), no static in oui rallies,
Mums, no worries.

We'll wake up to the waiU' ">
nightingales from our radio alarm
clocks; rurn on the television ^'•1

and get the early morning JIB"1-
cast while we're dressins,' i"1'1 ''!'
in*; b« w«ft«4 to work (wliui »'•
tie work thf "Hew electronic ""l

chines leave fpr us to do); M'l1'"
weekends in the Smith "i I

m Page 0)

tmryhoij ttriyt But FVtW
A pedestrian, useotdlng to an

Okkhomu Senntor, it a man with
three grown <Jfr$fe«n and one car.
What al»ot,tle|nMv!tqitl) one car
and one wifaiw/Toroijto Star.

Scientist* h»V9 proved garlic
v»por m$ tt>nm*tftlck wiU be all
right until they start wing it to
sterilise swimming' ttooU.—fiyra-

BRAND NEW
It will pay you to consult us about the new

COMPREHENSIVE PERSONAL LIABILITY
POLICY, now available providing com

protection for a home o w w , hit wif«

minor children.

{••it \

• It,-. •.*."•
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nnocent Request
Bv Anxious Wife
Turns Up Rascal

,,,ir. Naval Officer, Spy
And Forger Lilted in

of Humbug.

f i

,f.j An anxious wife's In-
. .jnnrt l<* fl London ntws-

imlilifih a picture of her
hiisliiind turned him up, all
.,1 j,art the additional indl-

. „( turning him In. Thf
• tin turned out to have had
lit in iurn milk, Is tleut.

ilrRinnld Browhe, 48 years
,,. mynl nnvy volunteer re-
.,fivp 'if Cane Town, South
•,,imi>r student In South Af-
iHiulobnsch nnd Durban, In
:,i oxford; former artillery
.,inirr merchant sailor,

:, f.jgn Legion deserter, for-
, tuy of the Natal parlia-
. iniionmaster in Kenya,
i I'd spy In, Mozambique,

minrtter at

M

l ink''

lul m

Browne became wnr-
,t tiie versatile Browne's
nice from their home at
HilMiiray. in Essex, where

• ith their two children, the
inrr helped her out by run-
i.imtograph.
lii'pman N»b» Him.
, ,,,iin D«t«ctlve Ralph

, .• the picture, and noticed
i,iresponded with the de-
,.f ;i man wanted at Sails-
ihrck frauds. Within a
Hoots saw Browne In the
i.vmihurst and arrested

.:V.. i.11s said Browne had
inu. llieir managers' parlors
,.. - uniform, produced his
iFniity card, stated that he
•••iili the Kalmouth branch,.
, ,1 in be obliged with $20.
H' denied in evidence that
,,!,,• intent to defraud when
hi.iuijlit to trial at the Win-
,iu;uter sessions.
IIIK with the academic de-
nt of a university professor,
I'd blandly that he "knew"
a banking account at Fal-
;nul that, by reason of. the

:p lie had had since being tor-
ho nnly had the haziest rec-

:i nf cashing the checks in.

27-Year Hunt Is
Ended as Sailor

Locates His Kin

Now He It Sailing the Seat
Again Ready for New

Wartime Adventurer,.

PHILADELPHIA - I t Is probable
that no adventure Edward 0. Hall
may meet In the future will match
up with the one he experienced her*
recently-the adventure of reunion
after nearly 27 yenrj with a father,
mother snd sister whom he "lost"
through » combination of unusual
circumstances during the last World
war.

He found them again recently, the
first time he has been on tRe Esst
coast for mjny years, by means at
a little bit of personal detective work
and a big break of luck,

And for them his return was lit-
erally from the grave, for the 78-
year-old father. John W. Hall, a
maintenance engineer employed by
the Inquirer, had long «lnr« decld-.
ed his son had lost hlj life at sea.
Probably, the father thought, aboard
the collier Cyclops, mystery ship
which sailed away during the last
war and was never heard of again.

The strange tale of separation had
its beginning when the younger Hall
enlisted in the navy in 1917, writing
his parents that he was "In uniform"
but failing to say what kind of uni-
form. He was 17 then.

Had No Records.
But from that time until recently

his parents never heard from him
again, although he wrote many let-
ters and although they sought futile-
ly to locate him through the war
and navy departments.

Those departments told the father
they had no records of his son, al-
though the son says he enlisted un-
der his own name. Letters he wrote
his parents never reached them be-

Answers

Rationing
An*)

Prices
Questions are those most fre-

quently asked this week of ths
Trenton District Office of OPA.
Answers are. official OPA rulings
aft of Augruat 23- Reader* may
submit questions for replies to
Trenton District Office, p
Trenton, N. J,
Q. When should "old-type" "B1

sntt "C" gasoline raU«n.bo<Jka
be exchanged for "new-type"
coupons?

A. On or Wor* Aufntt 31, by
mail if potsibU. Old-typ* "B"
and "C" couponi « M
September 1.

Q. Are women's knee-high riding

A. No, not if miMtfactartd or
imported priot, to July 7, 1943

Q. What procedaird should I fol
low if I lose my tire inspection
record?

A. Apply to your local War rVice
and Rationing Board for a du-
plicate.

Q. What Ration Book Thr«c
stamps will vevlace red 8Uni|is
in Book Two?
Brown ttampi in Book "Hirer
food for meat*, fats and oils,
•tc. will b« at follows: A, valid
SeptamW 12-Octota 2; B,
T«Ud September 19-October 2 |
C, ralid September 2B-October
30; D, wl id Ocfeber 3-30; E,
T.lid October 10-30; F, valid
October 17-30, Each is worth
16 points.

-fMt CStnl fpfNarMS
A

Do you have an unuied attic? Don't let the ilantinf roof worry you. Dorothv Draper, Director of
the Good Houiekeeping Studio, tell* you how to make an attractive bedroom, in the September
issue of Good Housekeeping- Magaiine. Build a 6" frame around the hed to fit rifht in with the
slant. Rufflei and cut-out wallpaper destfm five the bed a special "dressed-up" look.

Successful Suit

Wife TeatiflM.

1 Ans»-prmg Prosecutor G. R. F.
Lrrij, Mrs. Miriam Agnes Browne

laid sin' WHS marrM four years ago
}t Waltham Abbey, and had two
ihlldren.
f She declared that when she vlslt-
i him for the first time in Wlnches-

|er prison Browne AH not recognize
ft.
t Defense Attorney Q. W. Willett
[ubmitted that Browne had no ac-

|ve intention ol defrauding the

JDttective Rooti then produced a
of several conviction* tor

us criminal offences.
| The Jury brought in a verdict of

dlty and he wai sentenced to 20
imprisonment

1 "You're obviously a person of.
ibility," said Judge Chute, "but we
itn only look on you at ft thoroughly
jtiudu'ent creature. Yeu acted as a
ninistfr of religion. You are a con-

umate humbug."

|rtsh Know All Drinking
Termi, Attorney Admits

| MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.^An Irish-
Thomas Russell. 96-year-old

fcnr.er policeman, was charged in
|ourt with operating a tippling

"What is tippling?" asked Judge
farl Lyons.
> "It =• taking small drinks often. It

from the Norwegian word
,' " replied Aieiatant District

Attorney Leo McHsle. The Judge
n't understand bow an Irjsh-
could be so familiar with a
esian drinking term.

"An Irishman, your honor. Is ac-
quainted with all drinking term*,"
pplamed McHale,

cause Hie father during the last war
worked in various shipyards, and the
letters never caught up with his rap-
idly changing addresses.

The son escaped with his life when
a mine sweeper was blown up In the
North sea, then left the navy and
joined the Merchant Marine. Singu-
larly enough, the father also joined
the Merchant Marine after World
War I, and the ships they sailed
literally passed in the night.

Ultimately, the father settled
down in Philadelphia, despairing of
ever seeing his son again. The son
met and married a California girl,
started a trucking business in Los
Angeles, and lived contentedly until
the present war drew him back Into
the Merchant Marine, as a first as-
sistant engineer.

Blf Telephone Bill.
Thus it happened that his ship

docked at New York the other day.
He decided to do his detective work.
He remembered a cousin, Fred G.
Meyer. He telephoned all the Halls
and Meyers in New York without
result. He remembered that cousin
Fred once worked with the Bell
Telephone company.

He went to that company's New
York office. After a tedious exami-
nation of records, employees there
found they had a Meyers working
in a Long Island branch exchange.
It turned out to be cousin Fred, and
cousin Fred knew the addresses of
other members of the family.

Taking the age of his parents into
consideration, and fearing that his
sudden appearance might be too
great a shuck to them, the ion first
visited a married sister in Washing-
ton, D. C. She broke the news gent-
ly to her father by long distance
telephone.

"Fop," she said, "Ed's here."
"Ed who?" asked Pop.
"Why, Ed, your son."
And then, after Top had caught

his breath, there was more talk.
That's how Ed Hall came home.

Q. Are automobile repair parta
under price control?

A. Y . . .
Q. How can I tcil whether a res-

taurant or bar is selling at ceil-
ing price?

A. Suck asUbliihmcnt must dit-
play on itt menu or on the
wall a statement that it it still-
ing at or below its prices which
were in effect April 4 to 10,
1943. It is" also required to
keep for impection menus for
that week.

Q. Are fur coats under price con-
trol?

A. Yes, at manufacturers', whole-
sale and retail kvels .

Q. What is the ceiling price for
the best grade of butter in
quarter-pound printa in a car
ton? ,

A. 52 c i n U a pound.
Q. What is the ceiling price for

large grade A egRS in a car-
ton?

A. From August 19 through Sea.
tember 1| 64 centra doxa*.

Lovemtvking of Soldier
Ii Strictly on Record

SAUNA. KAN.-Rom»BCe has the
Uil nf r a d i o | t a t l o n ^ i

A soldier begged a record upon
ril!l'K he wantid to propose to the
i'rl !><• left behind him in California.

manager gave him the blank
f n l , placed him In front of the
f'i'"rding machine and left him to

us w o o aione_
Bl|t what KSAL wants to know is

1 did he come out with the gal!
y feel as bad as the lady whose
bami threw away th« last lnstal-

»»>ni ,,f the love serial before she
i i d H . u l l i t

Butterflies May Be Cure
for Anemia, Briton Sayi

KENT, ENGLAND. - Sir Fred
crick Gowland Hopkins Is hopeful of
proving that butterflies, previously
identified with man's ailments only
by that descriptive term, "butter
flies in one's stomach," may help
light a dangerous human ailment.
He believes pigment extracted from
scales from yellow butterfly wings
may prove important In producing
a cure for pernicious anemia. With
this in view, he is experimenting
with hundreds of butterflies near
here.

Machine Shops
Make Rearjy for Women

''•I'-VELAND.—The last strong-
1"llls against women In industry—
«R« khups, steel miU» and toun-

l g i u - are finding resistance crum-

I
••|i«i:iui molding machine, has
'^'SHgd i l l fespecially for women,
ln» 'hem in^ the shops.
' »U type molding machines

l l v men in maWnf airplane
"' cylinder heads required a 75-
1 !>ull lo roll over the machine
""Hi the pattern and a hall

"' sand on I t ,...!,-• v«t» ^ .
• "iw model reqtfrel oniy a

opef atlpu,'

Trapper Cannot Read
But He Sure Can Shoot

DETROIT.—Pete Prevost spent 45
years as a- trapper in northern
Michigan woods and never paid
much attention to learning, but he
did want to help the war effort by
going into a factory.

Asked to read the letters on the
eyesight examination card, he re
plied:

"I can't read them letters, bu
give me a .22 rifle and I'll shoot ou
every one of them"

He got the job.

She ShpoU Husband Who
Slapped Once Too Often

LONG BEACH, CALIF. - Mrs.
Byrda B. Klewltt, 42, was In police
custody, charged with shooting he
husband "because he slapped mi
once too often." *

Police found the husband, Liw-
renc<vi4, lying In the driveway of
ito couples home with a bull*
wound over his heart.

Potato ftatf In M
Discovery of ^ whltt potato i

the Equator m«l«*»° " £

"ON SCHEDULE"
Mwjor-General Ira C. Eaker,

ommandcr of tile U. S. Eighth
.ir Force, says that the invasion

Germany "has begun." He
•ays that his force, which com-

enced destruction of the (iei-
an air force and industry nearly
year ago, Li "ou achcdule."

Carteret Girl Bride
Of Port Reading Man

['OUT RKAl>IN<v~-Thi> mar-
rin«i' »f 'Miss Edith Jubs, daughter ]
(if lli'iiry Jabs, of Fitch Street,

iUii't, to Pic. George Wasilek,
Port Reading, took place Au-

iru«t lii in the Zion LuLhernn
('lunch witii the pastor, Rev. Noel-
:lfkc oflkiatine,

iMra. William Snyder, t h e
church organist, played the wed-
ding music and the church altar
was decorated with Bummer flow-
ers and palms.

'Pin! bride wore a gown made
with a white satin bodice and full
skirt of net. Her fingertip length
tulle veil was arranged from a
coronet of seed pearls and she
carried a bouquet of white gladi-
oli and bouvardia.

Miss Ethel Brockman, the

Oardea Sanltatlo*
Garden sanitation requirei both

the protection of plants from dis-
Q*ses and Insect pests, and tht
prompt removal of diieastd plants.
When a «qua«h, cucumber, or melon
vine collapnes with wilt, don't even
walk near it until you're ready to
remove it from the garden. Don't
gather beans pockmarked with rust
and then go on to handle clean vines.
Examine undersides of leaves fre-
quently for young Colorado potato
beetles, Mexlcaii bean beetles, and
striped »nd spotted cucumber
beetles.

Twenty yean ago a book MM
"The Music Lover'a Handbook,"
edited by Elie Si*ftn«iat«r, and
containing article* on claaaical and
mo<tarn music by many of tht moat
noted compesert and crltlct—
twenty years ago a book like thta
i-ould have had only a very limited
nuitlence.

Today it to offered by the Book-
of-the-Month Club tb iU more
than 500,000 member*, as a "divi-
dend" book, and the book stows
•alee, will no doubt be coniider-
uble. The reaeon <for the itror-
moutly increased demand for a
bodk like "The Music Lorer'a
Handbook" can he written in one
word—radio.

Radio hi* brought the munkal
mountain to Mohammed. It usett
to lie that only king* could have
command i performances of great
music. Toiky the humblest citl-
ton can bring the greatest orches-
tra* and virtuosi into hif» home
with a twist of the dial. And the
musical Audience in America must
rip mfcrmv.Hn R,,' many millions.

Whether you are » devotee of
Mozart or George (iershwin, Tos-
canini or Ijouin Armstrong, you'll
find jomethinif in "The Munic I<nv-
i'r'» Handbook" to nuit your tauten.
Vou'll find articles by composers
like Stravinsky and Shostakovich,
by noted critics, like Deems Tay-
lor, Olin Downe* and Lawrenc
Oilman. This hook telk you how
music is mad*, and introduces you
to the leading composers of our
tlmi". It's a wonderful book la
hav« handy to your radio,

• • t

maid of honor, wore a gown of
gold-colored taffeta with a net
skirt and carried pink roses.

After a wedding trip the bride
returned to live with her parents
until the end of the war and Pri-
vate Wasilek returned to his du-
ties at Fort Story, V a.

While a student at Woadbrldgc
lngh School, Private Wasilek was
an outstanding football player.

Lament of an air recruit whoso
girl hasn't been writing frequent-

ly at quoUd in "Spin Ut,
whacks" by {JeottaMt *~
N. Ryani

"Ain't yon tot no

Ain't you got no ;

Ain't you got no

To put my let**

According to DM j

to whom tht* WM tent

hint, and letters w m mat i
Ur after that

* * *
In his book "The

Like That," Ctrl Crew
how to g*k rid of anwanta4 |_
-4>ut definitely. On* of tat j
•torlti which tae CWneee
about Confueloa tella of the!
he wat called upon by a
diMlked. The great safe
word that he wat (oo IU
visitors. Then, before
wa* out of eirnhot, he
lit lute and played and i
lily to dhow that he m l ,t
beat of health. It teenta a« 1,
rd to indicate hit thoroogtijl
approval to hU visitor, anln
in this way more oltectivejy
would have J)e«n poaslble by I
rude verbal message.

BOYS SNAG $M
Annapolis, Md.—When the I

of their kite broke, two boy
n E. Deale, jr. and

lin Meredith, set out in a I
retrieve the kite which waj
ing over «1» crock. Retchl»i3
Hie, they found a waHet "
b».iiiK' it. Insiik1 were | M
nnd i-pgirtration card* <A Jt
Hcmlricka, of Eontport
clii<ks said he had dropp
pocketbook last Septeniwr

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

A COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE
NEAR YOUR HOME.

Dr. H. L. MOSS
OPTOMETRIST

Office Houn:— 9:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.
Phon. Wo. S-2142—Cart. 8-2142

115 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

Destined for tucceis, is this all-
wool suit pictured in the Sep-
tember G o o d Housekeeping
Magtzinr.

Donate to Blood Bank

BUY YOUR FUR COAT

NOW
Have Your For Coat Paid For By
Winter! Buy How On Our Lay Away!

, For beauty, for

duty, chooM «up-

erb sheared bea-

ver! B e a u t i f u l

dusky akin* •Will-

fully worked in

this fashion-favor-

ite tuxedoI

Pay only « im»ll p»YB»«mt—the balance in ««»y

spaced p«ym*nti taOorod to yowr budget! We'll

•tore ywir co*t fr« of durge till next winter!

Woodbridge Fur Shop
Dittinctive Creations in Furs

522 Amfey Are. Woodhridge, N. J.

A QUESTION
EVERY AMERICAN

SHOULD ASK HIMSELF
ABOUT HIS JOB:

Take stock of yourwlfl Is your preMUM
job essential to winning the war? Whea
you come to work at Hyatt you do raor*
than just a "war job"...you actually.
hetp pass along the ammunition to out ,
fighting fronts! Hyatt Roller Bearing*
are just as important to Victory M
the planes, ships, tanks and trucks in ,
which they're used.

Uncle Sam and Hyatt need you—
urgently—right now. If you are a skilled
worker, there's a job for you, at top pay,
at once. If you have no experience Hyttt
will train you free and pay you well
while you learn. Promotions are quick.7

There are dozens of "extras" at Hyttc
Active car-sharing clubs, free movie*,,
low-cost group insurance, a Molly
Pitcher Club for women, excellent em*'
ing and recreational facilities.

Why not come in and talk it over
right now?

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
Open MONDAYS through SATURDAYS

8 A .M. to 5 P . M .

HARRISON PUNT;
Fourth Strati, Harrison, N. J;

CLARK PLANT:
Rarltan Rood, Clark Towmhip, N. J>|

HYATT BEARINGS
DIVISION OF

GENERAL MOTORS
To reach Harrison plant: Take bus
40 which connects with all Newark
bus lints. Or, D. L. & w". to Harrison.
Or, H. & M. Tube* to Harryqn.
Plant is opposite Tube Station.

To reach Clark Township Plant:
Take bus 3) from Blinbetti. Takfl
bu* ii hum Voodbridgc, Perth
Amboy, Bahway and Veitfalld.

h* t

•: i f

• v;v



A Nazi-popper who wanted 1 1
FROM A FAMED CORRF.

SPONDENT'S PRIVATE
NOTEBOOK

B T C E O R f i F . I A I T

Infcrnltiotial Nrwi Srrvirr Conr*
ttwodent, who for IR monthi •«>
is rft* field with 'h* fimnm Enf-

Iliti ftth Army.

Rvfry guy in (ho AtnorifflH
Army want? one f himtr whpn this
tHlr In «»pr--if he come* hnmp—
and that'* a joip.

Althonjrh tin1 Ortitnn soldiftr
ha* b»*n fcittrrty disappointed in
fllWer'n "VrtlktB-ngcn," every Al-
lied JolrtipT who ha* PVPT had any-
thing to do with thU mfclianifgl
JttW|>in|fJ)i'fln, is vociferous in iti

f and .Intidly proclaims to
f who will I Men. thnt, "By

Joifh, I'm (toinit I" K t̂ nip n JPW
#hrn I RM honif!"

Th*1 British soldiers of the
Eighth Army have liocti nlmort
Unanimously infi'rtod with "jeep
frter" from closp contact with
ifiiH ytMultnr Amnrtrnn mprhnin.
edl phenomenon---I must nay AL-
MOST unaninww ly because of
cue man I met wlui doesn't wimr n
jeep.

All he wants after the war, and
all he wants now, is a motorcycle.

"thin passion fm a two-wheeled
motorized horse hes earned him n
Jifcettliar dictinrtlon, He in the
orily iian in the Royal Air Forre
* i o fiver tafrturrd n motorcycle
—!from a Spitfire.

Pilot Officer Mi i vyn D. iSipewer
Will only a kid of nineteen when
trtr broke out. Ilia dud had prom-
teed him that when ho wns twenty-
one he could have a motorcycle.
But before thin ripe old1 ape wnn
attained the Battle of Britain had
taken place and the youngster was
hurtling through the skies behind
o 2,000-horwj)owiT engine, shoot-
ing Germans into the Rnjriisli
Channel with an amiwing- facility
that three times won him decora-
tions 1 rom his King.

I met him in Kjrypt shortly be-
fore the ibeKinninu of the big Ain-
moin attack, and he told me all
flbout this life lone yen to own u
motorcycle.

"Why in heaven's name do you
want a hunk of junk on two
wheels when you've got this beau-

liirhtinit plane to play around
nth"" I nskrd him.

"I ijon't know, Mr. tart ," h»
Mill, "it> Just wmetWnf T'w

win I i"d ever tintc I wa» • fcM< and
1 mndo irn my mind that, j u t as
Dud promised me, when I inr,
twenty-one, I'm to | * t n

Christian Science
First Church of 'Christ, Scien-

tist, Sewaren, is .1 branch of the
Mother Church, The irtrst Churrli
of Christ, Scientist, in Doston,
Mass. Sunday services, U A, M.,
Sunday iSchuul, !»:80 A. M. Wed-
nesday Testimonial mewting;, 8 P.
M. Thursday, reading room, 2 to
4 P.M.

"Christ JOBUS" is the Le.ifton-
Sermon subject for Sundny, Au-
ju*t 29, in all Christian Science
€hurehes and Societies throughout
the world.

•The Golden Text is: "Thou,
Beth-lehem Ephrntah, though thou
•be little among the thousands of
Judah.yetout of thee shall he come
forth unto me that is to be ruler
of Israel; whose goings >forth have
been from of old, from evedast-
ing" fjMicah !i:2).

Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-
tions is the folioA'iiifr from the.
Bible: "Therefore the Lord him-
self shall give you a sign; Behold,
a virgin shall conceive, and bear
a sol), and shall cail his name Im-
manuel" (Isa. 7:14).

The Lesaon-Sermori iilso in-
cludes thfe following passage from
the Christian, Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Fddy: "Those instructed in Chris-
tian Science have reached the
gloriouB perception that (lod is the
only author of man" (j>. 2i)).

1 didn't nee him for

SUm Bt&k* Um

fcirtM him to hold off until
twrttf-ifiHrt birthday, whidi

Pattern 9341 may be ordered
onlyin women'i lizei 34, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Size 36 re-
quire 3% yardi 35-inch; 2Ml
yards ric-rac.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In
coini for thit Mirian Martin
ptttarn. Writ« plainly SlZE,
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.

Juit 1EN CENTS more for
the Marian Martin Summer Pat-
tern Book. Balie pattern for 3
bagi printed right in book.

Send orderi to Newipaper
Pattern Department, 232 Welt
18th Street, New York, 11, N. Y.

weeks after that, but I knew that
his twenty-first birthday was com-
ing1 up shortly. So I made a nota-
tion in my diary to check up when
the (rreat day came and find out
•whether he had attained: his cher-
ished desire.

At the appointed time I drove
over to the rough, aandy airdrome
and asked for Mervyn, and was
told he would be back shortly. I
looked out at the line of fighter
aircraft parked on the field, saw
his plane standing there, and
turned to one of the officers and
asked:

"Why, there's his plane. He
must bo here?"

"Oil no, he's out on his motor-
cycle," the o?ker told me.

"Where in the hell did1 he get a
motorcycle out here in the blue?"
I asked.

The officer explained:
"It seems, Sir, that for a long

time Mwvyn has desired one, tout
some family agreement he had

E x LibnS. . . By William Sharp

TILMN
BECAME PRES1

bi«

, y>«t*rftoy .M#rvyn went
out In hid plane, and about rixt?
mil** behind the enemy line nifht-
sd a <*effrtfcn dl«J»t«h ri<h»r driv-
inir »iohl * trMt fo the d#*«ft
Mervyn *o6m*a do#n—and by the
w«», h* | o t hell from 'the old
mail1 (Kfaadrfoi la*d»r) for hS-
anif *lth his riiachln^Un knocked
the N»M off the wat of tt»* blitf

Hi rleinljr ** if hp were In a
l

•Th#n he landed oh a flat Oaten
of sand, dr«it$pd lh> mfciorcjM*
ov^r to hi* ptonp and somehow

to tie it to th> uft>er Side
of on<« win!, take oft and fly it
t>n& to fcsse."

.fant at this juncture t hpard a
ehuR-rh.iiifrihfr of the motorrjfcle,
und R dWt-ibpgrimrd M»t-¥ytt jwll-
id irp ftmidwi a elmid of sand and
gravel.

"Hello, Mr. ta l l ! " he shouted.
"I want you tn do me a favor.
You newspaper boys can jend
rnlbN, I want you to cafcle my
\W and tell him I (rot tny motor
bike."

Then as an afterthought, h(!
m&:

"Please, Mr. Lait, don't tell him
how f srot it. You we, ' I 'm th
baby of the family, and they migii!
worry about me."

Opiiitoft Oi Others
(Cdhlinurd froth Editorial Vacjr)
France? (the tour day week will Jr
tlml, lime be univer.snl); ordr
bouquets long: distance, using tele
vision seta inge-nious-ly tied Up by
the florist with a device known as
a smcllocasl, » perfume roprodw-
er that is certainly in the offing.

1'erhaps tfiis is the new cucn
literature, this talk of the postwar
world. Hollywood disciples of the
Cinderella motif have been put ii
the shade by a dream. An OCM
flonal skpptic tries to wake us up
But. what if the dream doesn't
come true in all its details—or
even in any of its details? That's
hot important, What counts is
that we live in B country that sees
its Golden Age ahead. Mussolini
and Hitler want to turn the clock
back. Over here we can't wait
fof it to be tomorrow.—NiW York
Time*.

MtJCCS ATfi? SKEETER

How Far the Looters Went
The announcement that-olive oil

had to be shipped to Sicily along
with other Allied oupplioB for the
population shows how far the Nazi
robbers went in looting the terri-1
tory they controlled.

Shipping olive oil to Sicily is
like sending wheat to Kansas or
oranges to California. Sicily ie
the home of olive oil, But the
Sicilians, it is clear, did not (jet
to keep any of their product. Ger-
many must ibe well fed, there must
lie olive oil for the salads of the
Nazis, even though the^nen and
women who produced olive oil
starved.

This is the Nazi system of loot-
ing1 that has been applied to" nil
Europe—no doubt more ruthlessly
'n the lands conquered than in
mch places as Sicily, supposedly
under the rule of a "collaborator,"
—Milwaukee Journal.

Prajier on C*P>toI Hill
With a view to finding some

solution of these problems since
last January, a small group of in-
terested lawmakers has been hold-
ing breakfast "prayer meetings"
on Wednesday mornings in the
Senate Restaurant. It is strange
indeed to observe these veterans
of many iCongre&sional hearings
who have probed the minds of
many witnesses about banking,
agriculture, labor, inflation, pro-
duction and scores <rf other con-
troversial matters, put themselves
on the stund to ask how they may
.suiUmit to divine guidance so as to
do their full share in leading this
generation out of confusion. At
11 recent meeting, Senator Wiley
of Wisconsin who presided bade
'lia colleagues bow in prayer, say-
ng, "We are seeking light for our-

selves," and Senator Willis of In-
diana in his statement that "Chris-
tian teachings arc the only hope
of solving our domestic problems,"
expressed what Senators and Rep-
resentatives of different political
parties and denominations felt. . .

Prayer meetings on Capitol
Hill! There is news for you. And
it is assuring news, too, when its
attendants are the nation's l.aw-
mSlkers wtio preface the day's
*ork «f enacting legislation in the
united prayer th*t the ancient
code* of JijhovBb! may command
thfllr obedience, aftd the law of
kjiuinesH as exemplified by Christ
may govern the^ conduct.—Mldb-
gW Ckriitlam AdToclU.

LIGHTNING HITS~STEAK
Fatwrson, N. J.— .̂Whife a lucf-|

Cms jr&ak was frying in a fir«-
pfoof (flaaa frying pun, a fierce
elartricll *td>m was raging out-

Aiiania heard a
n In the Idtfhen.
hH the Utofre shai-

n i* Mil.
one $ti

Vg
tered bh«
steal, i
no spli m
could not *be eaten.

Improved pro^eota lead ofn^j
cials of the War Food A4mini8-
trutkrn to believe that another 8,-
0<M,ftQiO,(MO bushel corn crop Is
not hnpotaftle tldi year. Ooiue<
. /,th«yb«Ueve that th« food

»iuet»e wbfch flncfeed proddwrs
and the corn indoitry early this

S*y, WHAT'S

i

SEE HOW <

Bif" TWIS Ifi A
B(?AND-NfW BCvfl:

& JOHNSON
Tfflt WONT cii

tf
Hootl frtlNH OF Mt

SKtPPY —Bj P'EItCY CROSIiY
DOWN ArtoUNO 'CAUS-E ALL Sfi& sees is c) MY

THE N W YARD A LJbt,8Hti«i
KH0WAHftH|H6

MAZY RAT —By HERRIMAN

l fe

NAPPY —Bv IRV TPMAIN
THANK YE ,MR.Ne(J5<»i!AS 1
WOZ SAYIN
TAKE BOITHA'S
UNCtE HAMMEft-
KEAD.HEWUZ
U3VED BY
EVERY HOBO
FROMCOW

I AL*IAVSSAY,MR.NELSOI,I UK6 UVIN'
ON DSSeCONDFLOOR,tAUSErTREMINDS
M£ SO AWJCM OF ME POOR OL' MANI6UH- >

COME ALONG
1 THINK WE BETTER BE
GOING? IT'S <J€TTIrl<J

RAWTMER LAI

AiNTrr?

TSK!TSK! FORCE 0'HABIT I

GIIM0UY5
^VtsrtiNa

WITH THE

DETECTIVE RILEY —By BOB *)A1.T
UMK! SAW «£ (Wt*Y ) / O W V DOKE i^tOOT \ 9 tMNKfls W W M V . T H A T ' S *SKK'
SERMON...VWytefCOW«A\ TiJEPIAKH)«,WN!/ | A UP? #B0AW>|NG TriAT TRAIN !'

MttPtflATtR !wf HAVE A ...WAIT ! ! IOOK!

ACTS YOU NE KNEW HARD LI

. IA. -



Buddy" Bell Hurls No-Hit, No-Run Game In Junior Loo
ris Take First Game In Playoff

ByBeatingPinto, 5 To 1
HT'.T — The

,i,.. lo win the ehawpion-
IT on Uvfirnt l«(r in the

for

tyttl, tt
IC n

v

, the Hcrond h»)f, 6 to 1,
,.iniiir at the Park field.
iir.nl fought game. The
,,,| M r l y nnif had two

the pUte in &« first
I i,.y followed up with
1:,»; in the fourth and

litzpotrielt, with »shut-

M.iifh after b l ink ing the
,,i six rounds, b lew ap

ly in the Mventh in-
,;i!kod three b a t t e n and
.nih, forcmg In a wnftlr

„ n he reg*tn*d his solf-
, after leveral of his
, linil gathered around,

I ilir next three batti'r*

nil.
unr !<>o)< on the appertr-
,, championship conteBt
umpires on duty.

-v score:

Cardinals

U fi 8

110 1 - ; ,
. ( t o o i - i

tin-but hiU:Bh*nWy, Vahaly

r«cn'S-RM Idljr

Lttkatlog.
Fljtapitridt.

Threĉ Mwt hit: 1\
— F m y ,

i I) AB R H
if

•li c f

, . T b ..
. . i i i . : tb

4
4
4
S
8
t
t
i
1

SijfMMn nni,
Bats Giants Back To
2d Spot In Midget Loop

CARTEWOT — Nick iflhytnanaki
l.tirlerl the Giant* right baok into
second place in the Mlrtjrpt league
by striking out 14 men to bent the
Yanks, 7 to 3, Tuesday evening at
th« Columbus Befool field.

H« alto got throt hits and
feor*fl two nmt to aid hi* own
«au*e twnaUerably,

Tht box score:
Yank. (3) AB tt
•amtonk, If ....' :i
Kljuk, « 6
Dtrwwiae, p a
Proko^ak, lb 3

| v i runs
in th« k i t inninf to tout IT mm
Uhind, th* t i j tn t defeated the

in an uptiiU bat*)* Mwi.
<Jay ewtiintr ai tl>« Park fleU.

Up until th«n Ui« PanUwrt were
leading by 5 to 8 and *h«rt vero.
n't many around Who -would bet
on the Tifws to pull through. But
" ef did.

The box »»re:
tf (I) AB ft

G, OT>onn«lH u 9 1
.!. Manila, -In 3
I). Bell, Hi «
Kaikiw, p 4
•'. Oherepon, c B

CPEAK1NG
J ABOUT SPORTS

J. O'Donnell, 2b 2
A . """

•.rdm.lt ( 5 )

L !.. '2b ...

i n k , SS ...

34 1 13
ABU
* 1 1

Efyehoiji, 2b *
e 2

Andrell», cf 3
rf I

Bara, 3b 1
Kijula, 3b 2

rick, c
i iik, p

CtMU (T)
(VBritn, 8b 4
Kelly, If 8

Bants Score Close
V y y g
Cardinals By 6 To 5

—The Gianti con-
i- winning atreak in th»
rliall league by nosing
rds, 8 to 6, last Thurt-
t the Park field.
the GUnta atopptd
lining by til* Carda tn
inninf which look«4

' for a' while. K

score:
tl.nl. (6)

21)

AB R
3 1

0
0
0
0

111
IK..

cf
lb

if ...
r ...
. if

rf

ICardi (5)

j.M i

4
4
2
2
1
3
1
I
0
1

H

A. IFetrach, cf 3
P. Kollarffc, rf 3

()
Rayho, 2fc
CrrsBte, c ... S
Lukaah, ef ;, 4

M 8
ABA

4

26 4
AB R

Shymanski, p
c

Weber, 2i>
Keats, m ...
Kaskiw, cf .
C*pik, rf .
Cauik, rf ...
Hudak, lb .

J. Pbillpa,

P
If

MakWliwki, lb
Maroy, ss ...
tCachur, rf

i
4
2
4
3

Philips, rf Z " 2

30 6
Score by innings:

Tigers 200 100 5 - 8
fanthers «10 200 1—fi

Jbf

lEmnCHMDmld fall's h i *
Of WUcab, 12 Ta 6
AiNKJtjtTrinfhHilfFirPinta <i

28 8 7
Score by innings:

Yanks OM 200 — «
GdianU 00* life x—7

more mlnlnuim
<«lv*(J.

Upon

1)1,In .ilnll be rc-

of tilt minimum
bid, or bid iiliuw minimum by the
Uayur itnil Couiull nitd thtt liny-
munt th«r*of l>y the purchaser u< -

K In the niMincr of purclius^
In «, , ,,1-diini •• wllli Iprnis of BKIH mi
tilt, Hie HntnilKh «< Our tern will
d l l a HarK.iln uml Hulo Ike A <'•''
•aid premi»oK.

AtT(U'ST ,1. I'KltKY,
Hi,r,,ugh f'lerk.

t « he H.lvrrtlso.l AugU'l 20 mill
Aufunt 27 In tlie l.'artnret 1'rt-nx.

W j m Rooted By
Cards In Midget
League, 17 To 9

CAJHTBRBT—iScoring in every
inning, the Cards routed the
Dodgers, 17 to 9, Monday evening
at the Columbus School field, to
continue to hold first place in tha
•Midget Raa«ball League,

The box score;
Card. (17) AB R H
M»ralo, 8b 4 5 4
Miglecz, c 6 8 2
Rama, 1b 4 1 4
Cutter, p 8 I S
Gural, rf 8 1 1
Btioin, as *. 4 1 3
Donovan, If 4 1 1
Hamemky, 2b 3 1 1
Mudrak, et 8 2 1

24 6 10

AB R
4 2

•uriu. p

van, l b ...
•Mioin, If

iMl, 2b

rn-riky, rf
•• i A , rf ...

•by inning*:
33 5 9

060 001 0—6
900 100 2—5

ChJUdna'i Cktln
1' i:'i siz» chain tr« a good In-

Vl-••••fluent In chUdrpo'tequipment, as
" ' liiud to maka a aubitltute to

NIITII'K OK I'lBIJC NAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY CONi'KltN:

At H reKUliii' meetlntf uf Hit1 Conn-
I'll of thu lt(irou»h or llarUret helil
AuKUBt IK, 111], 1 WIIH illreili-il to
advertlHe the fnit Iliul on Wtilnos
day evening, Hept 1, 1843, the Mayor

mi Ciitinill will meet at H.UI) )' U.
In tlti' rViuiii-ll cli«iiMli«rs, Miiniclpal
Hullillntt. I'lioke Avenue. Carlerel,
N. J., mill expom' and «#ll at public

H«l to the hlKhfUt bidder ac-
v l 0 t»rms «f »ak' on flle with

the BuroUBh Clerk optn to |na|iuc-
tlon unit to be publicly r«»d |irlnr
to sale, Lot 221 In Block 26C, Biir-
oii(jh of Carleri't Asnemunetit mup.

Tnkf furlhiT notice that th« Cur-
teret HoroiiRh Cuiindl lian, by re»»-
liitliin nnil iiursvmn( to law, flxeil u
minimum price lit which nald hit
In said Mock will he xuld totetlu-r
-with all (iiher details iiertlnuni;
Mid minimum jirlce heln« »150.0U
plus conts of preparing deed anil
a l t l l K thl« «»le. Huld lot 1"
tmld block If anld on ti-rnif will
require a down payment of 115.00
the Imlance «f purcliiiH' pr|c» to In.'
pHld In eu.mil monthly Init&tlmeiits
of 110.00 plim Interest and other
term* provided for In Contract " r

Hale,
Take further tiotlce that at HU!<I

salt, or any date to which It may
lie. adjourned the Mayor'and Coun-
cil ruerves the right In Its discre-
tion tu rejett any one or all bldH
and to sell >ald lot In nald block to

bidd It y iel«ct due

M J I K l i r o R1UOKHI
i I,ills fur t h e imrrliann « f

1 i In. Cur te re t I H K I I School
.. ,-ivea l)i' t he Bi>nr<l ut

•i"i, .u Hit High Hohool hulhl-
'• .i 'liniKton Avenue, OarH'ii't.
••i ^ «v uYlocIc l ' .M. , an Weti-

i l<iil"(f. Heptumlier 8. 1 '^ ' -
'-'•n* niiiie or luiw—E»»Uni

••"U,,,UH _ 60/66 nut and
••'i Imit uni t 1 S.OOO B. T.

1 Hi noth ing l»r»er th»n
l g

' I meeting: bids will
I'l'iicil unil reud.
in- Jtllvered ut (l^lH'

u Himnl of kiducainjll.

li«

' I in
I ^,,

jiut
1141.'-

duatlw
any "r nil blit#-

J, 'U
raatnlet

t">M IT MAY CONCBUN:
' ii'KUlur meeting of tlio Coun-
'in- Iluruugh of C'arteret h«U'

'Jrt, I waa directed to adver
• iliu fuel that on W»<tii«»4»!

•"«• «»l>t. 1, 1 » « , til* KftVORHIIC
• will meet at |aM P, U. In tb«

Avtnua. ,.. ,
und nail jtt/puiiUu f*)»

highest W « i aaeorilng

Bartko, c 4
Toth, p 3
Dunn, ss 3
Davis, lb 3
F. Amiler, 3b 3
A. Amiler, rf 2
Sloan, 2b 2
Kroleako, cf 4

If , 3

( • )
33 17 20
AB R K

1
0
0
2

87 9 10
Score by inning*:

Podger» 064 000 ft- 9.
Curd* 112 463 x—17

ii nurgaln and Hair Deed for said
lirrmiaefi.

AW1UHT .1. PEIUIY,
Borough Clerk.

To be adverting Aug. 20 and Aug.
117 tn thfl Qarteret Prtis, '

o s
such bidder a» It may iel«ct, due
regard helng «lv«n to l

f t

iel«ct,
term* anil

nmnner «f payment In nme one or
morn minimum blijd shall b« re-
ceived.

Upon ari.'cptiuu-e nt tlie minimum
lild or bid above minimum by the
M*yor and Council ami the payment
thereof uy the purchaser according
to the munner of purchiue tn ar-
i-orila»c« wltli terma or lule oil "le,
Hie burough of Carteret will dallver
a HuWlu ami Sale Deod for sahl
pr*ml""- Aiiauar J. rmux.

Borough Clerk,
To lie advertliert Aur '•!« and AUK,

•n In the Carteret Preea.

Nuncn OK rif«ii< SAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY OONCKRN:

At a regular meellng of the «.oun-
cll of lb« Bnroush uf Carterel he d
Au«iut IS, 19«, I Wtt« dlrncted to
adv*rtUie tb* f"'t th»t on Wednes-
d.y evenly, Hept. 1, l»« . «>«•««•{•
»„(! Council will meet at »:l»» P. M.
In the Council Uliun«b«ra, Municipal
Building, Cooke Av.MUe, tar er«.
N I and eXpoBe and Bell »l vul'l'1

i i u ' . n d to the 'highest bidder au.-
cordlna- 1" term« of siil.i on Me with
t e Boroush Cl-rk open (,. lu.ip.c-

on tut rU'P« P»i»««'y » « » $
to »Hle, U-tH <5 and « I H
Boruuih uf Urteret

n Hl
At.»«a«ni«ut

fa'ku further null''' thut tin
t«rat ttorough Council Inw, by
lution iiifcd pursuinu tu law, p.

n price ut willed m l f w w
bluck win lie Hul1' toM#il«fr

NOTICE OP PUBLIC 8AI.K
T<> WHOM IT MAY OONCKKN:

At ii regular meeting uf the Coun-
of the Borough of Carteret held

Augunt 18, 1943, 1 WM directed to
udverti.se the fact IhtU on WeiUveB-
dny evening, Sept. 1, 1943, tlw Mayor
and Council will meet ut 8:00 p. It.
In tlie Council Chamber*, Municipal
HulldlnK, Cooke Avenue, Ciu-teret,
N. .1 and expose *nd sell nt imDHc
aide und lit the highest bidder ac-
cording to terms of sal'3 on flle Wtth
the Borough Clerk open to Inspec-
tion und to be publlufy rend prior
to uule. Lot» 10*, 106, 106, in Block
1!72, llorough of Cnrte,rel Asueaament
map.

Take rurthei notice that the Car-
teret Borough Council hits, by reso-
lution and imr.HUUnt to la-w, tlxtd a
minimum price at which said lots
In aald block will be uold together
with all other detulla in.-rtiivent;
said minimum price being |tl»0.00
plus coats Of preparing deud anil
udvertlHing thlB bale, aal.t lota in
said block It sold on terms will
reiiuiri! u ilown payiiit-ul uf JliO.OO
the balance of piirclmavi price lo be
paid in eguul monthly InBtullnitiiits.

Take further notice that (it nalil
salt), ur any diit« to which It may
be adjuiiiimd th* Muyur iui-l iMun-
cll ruiui'veii this right in Its discre-
tion iiu reject any urns «r all bids
anil fo bfll Mlil lots In ».il,l I'luck to
auch bidder «> It may select, dun
regard l>elu# givan to U n n s und
manner of p a y m w t In caae one or
more Diiiilrnuui blda HIIUII be i t
celvod.

tJpon accepttinc* of ilm inlitlinuin
bid, ur bid afcuva mliUmum by the
Mayor and Council *uu th«
theroof by th« pur<ih»»»r according
to (tin iininllal of (JuruhtUH) In au-
cordance with letmu of sale on Hit.
the borough of Cmtfiet will d l l
a Uuigain and Male 1JO*II fur naltl

emlHeK.
AlKSIIMT J. PBRItY,

llarovKh Clerk.
To b« aUvertUod AUK. U f # d A u « -

•II In th» Curter

The question has ofUn com-e up amont »portin(f
f«ns an to who w»« the trrentest natural athIHe ftMvf.
Recently we ran aerom an nrticlp which pick«d Jim
Thorpe, who at 65 Wday, can comp«U> a(raiti<il mwrl
of them in a week's competition coverinjr, every field
of sport. He" took a football the other day and stand-
ing at mid field drop-kicked it over the goal in one
direction, then turaeH around and kicked another
goal in the opposite direction. In basulnil, golf,
bowling, football, basketball, tennis, hockey, btoad
jumping, discus throwing* boxing—well, any sport
you can name—hiB muaclM react perfectly to this day.

He got a bad break In life and today at 56—Oat«
T«nder No. 4 at the Ford plant in Detroit is Jim
Thorpe. Five years ggo Jim waa working on a Hol-
lywood picture, The director had him dressed up in
tail-feathers and moccHsin*, as the sort of Indian who
leU cigar stores ^reep up behind him. Some collage
athfot«« on the s«t-wer« jumping around bltween
takes, placing bets on their skill in the standing broad
jump. They got up" to ten feet.

Someone who knew that the stage Indian was Jim
Thorpe told the crowd he had an old man of 50 who
'could beat the college athletes. Bets climbed up.
Jim took off hja featherg, left on his moccasins. He
flexed his leg muscles a few times and jumped—10
feet 8 inches, That's only si* inches behind the
world's record.

It was inevitable that he should have a place on
the American Olympic beam that went to Stockholm
in 1912. There Jim won both the penthalon and the
decalon. The five events making up the penthalon
were the broad jump, javelin throw, 300 meter run,
discus throw and the 1500 meter run. The decathlon
was tougher. It conaisted of the 100-meter dagh,
broad jump, shot-put, high jump, 400-meter run, dis-
cus throw, 100-meter high hurdles, pole vault, jave-
lin throw and 1500 meter run.

No athlete in the history of the games had «ver
won both these events. The King of Sweden in pre-
senting Thorpe with a bronze bust said, "You, air,
are the greatest athlete in the world." This took
plfce while he was, at Carlisle,

Jim, like most of the boys at Carlisle, had been
sent out to work on a farm during the summer months
in connection with hia agricultural course. Jim's as-
signment wag in the. South, wad t^ere he ran into a
lot of college boys playing, "summer baseball," The
technique was to get a job\waiting on tatole at a hotel
and then, on the side, to play "amateur" bageball for
the glorification of the town, or the hotel. To avoid
the charge of professionalism, the college Jboys would
use assumed names.

Jim was easily lured in^o the Carolina League.
He knew nothing of the table-waiting technique or
the use of an assumed name. He got from $15.00 to
$80.00 a week and played under his own name—
—James Francis Thorpe.

That was the "scandal" which the newspapers
now broke and the charge was that Jim was not an
amateur when he won in the Olympic games. The
exalted A, A. U. asked Jim to square himself if he
could.

Jim tried, but he was unsuccessful. The A. A.
U. ordered all Thorpe's medals and trophies returned
and barred him from further amateur competition.
He later -became a real profeaskmul and played pro-
fessional baseball and football.

CARTRRET—tmn playH a
pr»mln*nt tart in the 114 down-
fall of th* WtUOaU at the handi
of th» Blu* Jayi la»t Friday rvt-
ninf at thf Park (Uld.

Th» Wildcat! announctd that
th*y playtd thf fame under pro
Urt.

( t t ) AB B H
Jae*bwiti, 3b fl
Katha, lb 8
Bambaark, p 4
Baillld, M 4
Hoc, rf 3
Bnrwa, cf 4
Perry, 2b 4
Truako, e 2

WHfcati ( I )
Cupaii, H
Leo, Zb 3
Chwegy, p, lb 4
Wnufcowdti, c 2
W. Miktwto, cf 1
Hotanikii 2b, p 3
Molnar, 3b 3
Ralford, If , 3

30 I t
AB R

1 0

j . Gil,
B. Mikinic, rf
Sabol, c

y Jo*
ftaitiHa'a ktilllait ftw-hlt h«rll»g,

Pirat«« ellnchvd UM ttcond
half pennant in tt)« Senior ba»*
ball lMf«« by dWntiiic A t K*l
!y All S U n . « to 6, I«M VMII

t a 6-1 (ktdkwk, th*
Piralt* tallitd a alngl* natriwr in
tlw find ionlnff to wtn th# gam*
I U M ' ( I AB R

lifers'Stir

In Perfect Gase
CAiRTEl»rr---I'Bii(My'> J

cam* In* flrtt pilrh«r In UU]

( I )
g

AB R
PIlU. lb 4
Caj)lk, tt 4
I. Rally, p 3
tony, S* 4
Kurd/la, aa 1

s 8
tt

rish.r, If

loret ltMTfatlftn
hi* nam# inacriibcrl in th«
ball fftll of Fame" wh*n IM
r no-hit, no-run nmr an
WiUkalj as thf Tiler* wwi,
J, t»o*(lay artniiqc at tk»
"i«U. Both tcaros ar« en
h« Junldr ifSfxi",
Aril waa macniflccnt •» Iwj

out \6 batter* and imu*
baaci on balls,

ball w u hit to thi> out
afUrnoon and that wai an '
Sy tc Uft. llting a thari

a luiHiant chany* of |

1

25 6 10
Blue Jays B22 003 0—12
Wildcats 010 003 2— 6

Vahaly, 2b
Ttfsbetaki, 3b
SartWo, p
Shomaky, a*
Shanley, lb
WarfieldNf
Elloltt, cf 3
Clnda, If 2s.
Q'Rourke, If 1
Sletcrt, c 3

32

tS 6 S
AB R H

r«t txcone a FtUtf"r
pletely h*ld the Wildcat! b«l
frwn start to finish,

hat bi-en p
Ing ball for the Tijem all
and this g-amc ia a fitting cHn
his Mtiaational work.'

Bralde* hurlinr a perftel i
Bull contributed threo hit!
own cauic including a hom*]
doublr and a , driving to i

Kelly's 200 300 0—5
Pirates I l l 020

luns and ncorinjf two
What mnrc could oiie aak.

Thi> box scor?:
Tlftrt (10) AB
i. Manila, lh ... t,
t. Ch«r*pon, c 4
B. Boll, p *
B. Kaikiw, 3b .
M. Derewttky, *»

ndvprtLor lhi> fnrt t i n t <m WednPsi-
dny Fv«nlnr, S»|>t. I, 1813, th« Minor
«nd (Jouncll will mp«t ut *M P. M.
4n Dm Cnuiull Ctmiftbfrn, Muiilclinil
Hulldtnfr, t 'nnkf Avenue, r i i r t f re t ,
N I . Mnrl pxpnHp IIm] HPII ut IHIlilK'
aalf niid In tlic lilRlifst liMilcr m -
fonl lng to t e rms of anl-i on fllf wllli
the ikil'imKli I'liTk Ol'nn In liinpft
tlon and to he imlilltly- reml prior
lo naif, l / i i 121, In (tlui'k 2ft$, Hoi
oiifh of (!artrrci Auc i sm«n l oi«l>

Tilkp fiiitlii-r millrc that tlie Ciir-
tpr*t itiiroiiKh (Vmtirll Imw, by remW
lutTon Hml purHinint lu htw, I1x«il it
minimum p r ln . ut whiili HUUI ini
l|i HiiltJ hlock will ln> HIIIII toKother
with nil oilier ili-tails t '<• r 11 m> ut .
•al4 minimum price belnrr lno.HU
phlH I'OHI.H uf pr«purlnK J '^ i l nml
Hilvei-HsliiK tills Mil If. Hnlil I in In
xnId blmk ir mild on tpnne will
require n rinwn pRvmonl of tlTiDil
the hiilonci' of puri-hiiH-.< price to lie
palil In fijnal motitlily hintnllmpnlN.

Take further notice tliul ut »>iiil
»ale, or any date lo wKlcli 11 mky
he adjourned the Mayor and Conn'
ell reserves tlie right In Its i!|ncr«-
tlim lo reject any one or all hld
and In sell «ahl lut In said liluek tu
such bidder us It may select, due
retnnl being Riven to t«rma and
manner of payment In *n.ao otie or
morf minimum Wiln plmll lie r«-
celv?d. '

Upon arreptance of the mlnimilm
l>ld, ur 1)1(1 aiiuv« minimum by thf
Mayiir and Council and tho pn>nnelit
thereof'liy tlie purchaanr uccordUiK
to the mftnnor of iiurchaxn In ac-
cordance will) terms or milo on flic,
the Horou(?h of Onrti*ret will dollver
a Bargain nnd Hale Demi fur said
premise.

AI«GU8T .1. I'KKKY,
Ilorovmh (M r̂k.

To be (idverllned Aug. 20 and AUK.
27 In the I'arttret Tram.

ilBC, ilnriiURh nf fnrlnret Aiutraiini*nl
mn.
THkf furthpr nollre that the Cur*

-ifi rtoruuirli Ciniiull lm», by rtao
lutlon uinl pur^iiiint tn IKW, fiknl ft
minimum prlrc in whli'li mU Inti
n miltt blink will If HIIII) logt thfr

with nil other ilttiiDa pert inent:
Niltel mlnlmtim prlre liflna" |300.<H>
|)lus <(i«i» uf prrpnrlnK (ICPII "rid

vdlHIiift th l i sal!' Hnlil lul l in
hi lildi-k if HiiW un tt'rmn will

ie<|Ulr,' H iluwn imvjnf-nt of f3u.|i0
the Uiilnnri' of pun-luiHe pr l r r tn lit)
l>:tlil in IMIUHI miinlh^' lii»ti"illinent« ]
Mills Iniiri 'nr nml uthcr icrmn p m -

acil fur in Oiintrai-t »f Hnlc.
TiikP fiirlhfr nolle* tha i ut «a|il

wilt', or miy Jain tn wlileli It m»y
lie mlji'til ni'il Ilii' Miivur nnil Cuiiri-
ell roscrvpH tln> rl(fli( In Its ulnrr i"
ilmi t<i ji'Tcrt unv unv or nil lilrin
.mil tn HO)I radii Intx In laid lilurk 10
Hiirli lilililpr n» It nirij. nelmt. <lu<>
roKiinl I'HIIIK KIVHII to lernm u n l

n r
TI"

A. Petrach, cf
W. TtaUnaky, rf
H. Kullivan, if
I^ukach, 2b
W. iBalojr, If
E. Resko, If
O'Donnell, cf 8
WiUcatt (0)
J Gil. If %
Uo, .tb 3
Wnukowaki, c S

Sherogy, v ft
Sourn, lb S
Umax, 2b 8
Budy, cf

g lerniH
mnnner of |>aymenl In citae on
more inliilmuni blih nhall he

riinii Hi'ii.ptanre of the mlnlmuni
bid, ni' lti<l H'bov.. minimum by ihf
Muyui' mid Council and Hit- pAyiqent
thereof by the !>\ircliiine.r [iccordlnf
lo the muiin.M' of piirflio*ft In iti-

prdance with terms of aale on tile,
he rioroiigli of Carteret will dallver

and Male Deed for mild

NOTICE OF IM'BUC SAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBItN:

At a regular meetlnK of I he Coun-
cil of the Borough of Carterel htld
August 18, 19IS, 1 waa directed to

h f t h t W d
g , ,

ailvertlj« the fact that, on e
(lny evening, Se»t. 1, 1IU3, the Mayor
and Council will mfol ftt 8:0(1 P. M.
In tli« Council OhamherH, Municia
Building, Cooke Avenue, Cnrter«t,
N. J., and eiposn and sell at v
sale and to the highest bidder ac

i

suld block If sold un terma will
require a down payment of J4B.O0
hit balance of uun-ruisc price to l>c

puld In equnl monthly lnstallrnent>.
Take fun her notice tlm( ut aiii-1

sale, or imV duto to which It may
e adjourned tlie W&yor and Ccun-
II renerve.s the right In Its (llac/e-

tlon lo reject any one or all !)ld«
and to -tiill suld lota In aalil block '<>
svirli bidder as It may auli'ct. due
ifjfiinl being KJvell to tcrm» and
n|uiin«r of Dayment fn ease on« or
more minimum, bids ahull lie re-

Uimri acceptance of tiie minimum
bid, ur bid fvbnyo minimum by I lie
Mayor and Council und the •paymmit

lereut by the purchaser accordlnff
i tlie mfuniMi- of piirchiwe In uu-
i>rdHnte with terms of aiile un lite,
Im DuroiiKli or Carterct will ilollvar

Hurguln :m<l Main J'neil lor suld
premises,

Auauar j . PERHY,
Borough Clerk.

To be HdverllHeil Aug. 20 anil Aug.
•n In thii Ciirtnret Presn.

1 ! i of suU on (lie wltli t l i e ' ^ m , tti| utiier details
'"" '" ( a j j mlnWnuiii priif

pliiH coitx of preparing
I'li'i'k open to lii»i)»ul!'>i'

im publicly read prior to
'• » and 10 In BUxJk 831. ltt*r-

1 <urt«ret A«ut)ii»m«in ina]>.
luriher notlc* thn.lf ttie Caf-
"'"uah Cttuaell AM, by mio-

• niil purnutnt tq 1*W, ""e* a

prliMi »t wWoh Mid lots
i«.iS«r,!''<>ck will b*ao l4

belt)

o p
Oiln aaU.Advtrtl'laK

"aid blwU I' HHI.
l d»wn p

ftneiit;
I4CII.0U

lo
will

i
raqulr. a
th balan

I' HHI.1 on «
d»wn payment » ( « «

h prla» U>
raqulr. a d»wn payme
th« balance of purchase prla» U> »«
paid Ih W«»l monthly 1 ' > H U | W « « *

take further notto. hat at
«ttl«, or any J»l(*
be adjourned **••,-•;.- .
on vewvea the f j * 1 ^ ' "

anU to sell atttrf

4»
hel«»

•wreinlnlmum

NOTUB OK
TO WiUUU IT MAY OONCBKN;

At a regular maetlriir uf the Coun-
II or the Knruurh of Carte ret held

AutUsl U, 1 a 13, 1 w«« dlrwtud tu
udverllse tint fact tha< on tf«(in««-
day evoiiliiB, B»pt. J, |9<3, the Mayor
ami Council will J»a«t at «i«* P. M.
in tlie Cocncl! Clitttnberu, ttynlclw*!

"Uuildlna", Couks Avenua,. C»ri«r«t,
N J , and tt^VOf
Data and to ifc*
cordlnif tu (unH at Win on tUt
th« BOIOUKII Clerk open to Impee
lion nnd to IJ9 putjUoly rvU t>t}"
to nale, I'Otu II, if, U iji Bleck W
Borough of CaflftSt A|»e*ameat

,e further
.. BorougU '

lutlon and \>u,.
nlntnuni, prwa

i

U M C»r

»K PUHUC HAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY <X)NCRKN:

At a regular meeting of thu Coun-
cil uf the Borough of Curtertit held
August 18, I'M, 1 was directed to
advertise tho'fuet thut on

e
day evonimj.

ll
' • . <h( i Mayor

M

bid, or bid above minimum by the
Mayor and Council and the puyment
thereof By the purchaser according
to the manner of purcmue In ac-
cordance With ternia of sale on flle,
the Borough of Curteret will deliver
a. Bargain and Sale Deed, for wld
premlsen.

AUOli«T J. PEHItf,
Borough <'ltrk.

t o be advertised Aug. 21) and Aug.
27 In. the Carteret Presu.

cording to terma of
h C

on tile withg
the Borough Clerk open to liwpeo-
tlon snd to be publicly read prior
to mile, Lots ill and 223 In Block

AUGUST J. PBItUY,
TlnrouRli I'lerk

Tn hi" uilvortlscil Aug. 2(1 ami A(i«
27 ln I h j I 'arteri ' l 1'reijn.

38 IQ

Sunny, rf
Cupaie, ii
John -Gil, rf

'Score by
Tigers
Wildcats

' 1
1
1

U

030 £14
(KM) 040

OK PI IIM< HhhK
TO WI6OM IT MAY (X>NCBKNi

At a n u i i l i r meclliiK or the Conn
II of the [IflMUKh l l f C.arteiet held

Aunu.it 18, I'J43, 1 WIIH dlreiled t
tiilvertlxe the fact that on WedneH
day evening, Hei>i. 1, I»l5, I he Mayor
and Council will meet at H:00 P. M.

i the Council Chumtocrii, Munlclpul
Hullillng, Cooke Avemie. t'urtei'ft,
N. .]., mid expoae nml noil ut public
Mile und to the hltfhent hhliler iic-
relillng lo term».i>f »alr on Hie with
the Borough Clerk open to Inspec-

n and tu lie publicly imd prior
to siiile. l,i,t 22Q In Block Ut, Bor-
ough of CurUfret Auentmenl mup.

Take further notice that the Car-
teret Borough Council has, by i'*no-
lutlon mid 'pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price ut which Halt! lol
In nabl block will be sold together
with all other detnlln perllncut;
wild minimum price being IHIUHI

plun irtXH nf iirt'inirlun deed «fl
iMwrllnliic (bin »;il«. Wnld | q |
an III hliM'k If wild un l«nna.. . . . ,
• t ' l U l K - II ' I n H l l I l l i y i l l l l l t <)( ( M . i

th» Imliiiiir «f IMJITIIHK" price to I
iwlil In HI un I iiiiintlilv luiuiillme

Tulle furlli'-r imlli'.. iluit At
(in11», ur miy , 1 JI 1 > u, wlileli It
lii' Bitji.nrtieil the Mnviir und. (!ou(j
cl | rpMi'i'vi'H the riKht in 11M dll
linn tn t ' l j n t nnv • >11a- or a l l
mid In »fll BIIIII lol In mild blon
mii'H l^ildi-r as l( inny aelent,
r«mnid ImliiK glvi'ii lo terma ,
nl.iFiinr i.H' pujiuiMit hi nine qitf.yl
inui'f minimum hlds HIIHII be
ctflv 'A.

1'lJiMi .1. i |. | .tini,.. of I he mlnllj
bid. <ii' bill al'ovc minimum by
Muynr anil Counrll mid (be pajfl
thereof by tin* puri'hiiHtr *
Hi the inunncr of inn'chase in,
cnnluncK with termH of nalc oil .
tllr H'H'iMKh »f I'lirdTfl will dolfl
u D.uu.ilii IUIO M.ile Iln.l fur

AIKJIVT .1. PKItRlT.^

Tn be mlvti IIHI'J AUK. -<l ui>d .
2? In th* ("iirifrt'l 1'ri-as.

NOTICE OK PUBLIC SAI.R
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKKN:

At a regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of tl)e Borough of Ctiilerei held
A t 18, 1*13, 1 wu» (Urtcttd toufyat 18, 1*13, 1 w » (Urt
advertUe the fact that On Weflnea-

Mday «venl»g,
d C i l

1, U4H, the Mayor
0 P M

and Council will meet al 8:9U F. M
In the Council Chamberx, Miinli-ljmli p)UH
Llutliilng, Conkt! Avenue, l.'ui'teret,
N. j . , nnd expose und sell ut public
•ttln and lo the lilnlient bidder u<>
•nlJIllK to terma of Bale on tile with
the iiorouKli t'lork open t« liiHpec-
tlon uni to be .publicly rend prior
to »«!#, l.olb it to H liiclumvu hi
KIO6K 213, I.ota it titul 2S lu UluvK
'4H, Lots :t uinl 4 In Block 1KA. Hoi--
ouKh of Ciirterut AnaeBumeUt in*)).

Take furlhiT notice thut thu CVi'-
terat Boiough Uounctl IIILH, by rwio-
liitlon mill punuunt tu luw, ilxed a
minimum price ul which mild lots
In 'aid Llocku will he sold together
•with all other details pertlntnt;
paM inlnlmuin price tieing Jl.KOU.SO
iplun iiosl.- of prB|mitnt5 duetl and
adveftliilins t|il» *al«. 6ald lutu In
Mild blocks If sold on terma will
raijuji'u A down payjnent of 4l8().Oli
the balance, of purclme- price lu be
liald In mi unl monthly Installment!,

T«*« fuither i)Mlc« that at m\i
malt, or »ny ilut« to which It may
be aUjowroed the Mayor ami Cuun-
ell r«airv« the rllflit In ltd iiti«re-
Uon ti reject anyT o»e or an hjfji
and to oi l vitta lot* In said blovki t f

as It may Hlent, du»
rd Being given to teruu »nl

int m « » « »»• w

and Council will meit nt 8:0(1 I1. M.
In thu Uouni'll Chu8i)ier», MunU'ljwl
Huildlnf, Cookii Av«nui\ Curler*!,
tt. J., and axpoee ana sell ut imbllf
8&IB and tt) I he hl(fhi'Ht blildur ac-
uordlng1 tn terma of mile on Ml* with
Hie HorvUKh Clpl'k oj)i'« lo In fec -
tion und to In1 publicly rend prior
to sale, Lot 227 In Block 260, Bor-
ough of Chi'lurel AHSe«ament mill).

Take further noliie tliut the t-'i*r>
t e n t Borouffii Council linn, by rean-

a«d pursuant In law, tlxtd a
0B price ul whli Ii nald lot

lo mid tolotk will i". mild t»K«tl>er
with all other ikul l s pei'tltMnt;
aal4 mlphiiura u k a toeing tlM.lHj

»dy«rtl»liu( I Ills »ul« .Suld lot in
Ial4 block If fold on lorun will
reuulr* «. down inivjimiH of | i r ' H
the balance of nurchuau urlce to bl
jiaid ij) squat monthly Inatullintntii.

Take f«rthur notk'u that at ual«
ualo, or iiny dtUo to wlklcli It uiay
be Mljewmeu the Mayor and <'">ni-
ctl r««ry«K the rtflit In IU dl«vrs-
tlon tp rejett tuyr «ne or all »lfl«
and to lell nald lilt In mild block to
«uch bkiiiej uu II inny xelect, due
f«gftrd being given to terms tiBil
n»njitr of payment In cant ui)« or
more mlnlaouui IIIJD ahall k* if

Upon iicceptuucu i'f the v
bid, ur hid aAiove inliiliiunii by tr)e
•Sayor uiul Council an.I the VIS"11**1

thereof by the purctniner aicordlflg
U> tlw 4ano«r of turokiut In t t -
cordance w4th terma ut sale on Hie,
tb* ftoKMJi o( C«.!*m»» will ddllvfr
a Barrain and u«ie Deoa (or u«ld

l

J. vmny,
oy(h Clerk.

REDDY KILOWATT

ta

I Optn motn twitch »• thut 3 *«Plac«
offtltdrUHy • 4 0oMfu

2 O^n fun IMX S CIOM twitch to rtitwt «UcHcHy,

p out where the fuse box is in your house,
extra fuses where you can reach them easily. Have
g flashlight bandy. Often the trouble is caused by
using fuses of incorrect size. Most branch circuits r#-
quii* 1$ ampore IUSM, the main circuit—30 a m p w fww.

k V»fd fo vktwy-do not watt* it.

| T A l l ! WAI BONBP
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PAGE EIGHT

Bandits Seize Box
But Get Only Ef f i

' IAS ANf in i ' 1 ; rAI.IF B;in-
dit( »rl»H at pi'lnl point * br>x,
pr*nimnhlv mut-iining (lip day'*
ca»h rrroiplst. which Mr and
Mrs, Ralph Hrrl wrrr r^rryins
home fniin Ihoir flnri'l nhop for
the evening But the Ixix can-
l i lnH (inly rtgr which, with a
ceitltiK price on them, could hard-
ly have had much vnliie.

Priest Labors in
j Bleak Wilderness

Follows Traplines to Hold
Services for Indians.

VICTORIA. B C-You'd call the
f«|ion urnund Lower Poit on the
Lilrd river in British Columbii the
»6lt Godforsaken wildernMi an
•Irth until you (mind it was not for-
Mken—that n ulender, pallid young
print !i devoting hl» life to minis-
Itrtng to .mm*; 115 dirty, Athabmcao
Indians whn trap and trade there.

The Alaska military road now
run» within h.iiliiiR distance nf the
fcltoe. But it was not there when
father Pierre Poullet of Mtle,
France, cimc to the Laird river
country five years ngn. Now, the
It>ld hn Increased his labori for
ha |o«i an fnr afield as pontble to
bold *ervlces for American soldiers.

The ittisulon was established this
Way:

In 1925 an old Indian of a family
named Lutz died. He had a "moc-
ei>ln boy," or body servant, nbmit
18 years old. In some ancient, tribal
ritual thj boy was bound hand and
fcot and exposed on Ihe ire to die.

Somehow the news got out to
Civilization, and brought Lower Post
tO th* attention of the Society for the
fWp»g'li°n "' '"<" Faith, a Catho-
1ft: organization. An elder, Father
Blphefr Allard, mndo t> hnznrdous
ttft> to the place and founded a mls-
•ion. Later he drowned when hi;
oanoe hit a lug jam.

By their own labor, Poullet and
hit predecessor built a two-story
home which. before Uncle Sam
moved Into this country, was the
most Imposing structure in many
thousand square miles.

"t have below a kitchen, an of-
fice, and a living room which is con-
nected by curtains with a small
chapel," the priest explained.
"There are two bedroomt above.
There is little money to work with,
•nd I must go out and cut my own
wood

"No, I am not sorry I came. I
am satisfied. But I wish I could
hear from my two brothers. They
ir« both prisoners of war in Ger-
many."

Mother Feels a Mental
'Snap,' Drowns 2 Girls

PITTSBURGH. - Peeling some-
thing "sn»p" in her head, a 27-year-
old mother drowned her two daugh-
ters, two and four years old, in the
bathtub and then tried to take her
Own life by inhaling gas, the police
reported.

After drowning the children, the
police said, Mrs. Raymond Gump
tasted theni in nightgowns and
t|ic&ed them in their cribs, where
tjijy were found by their father
when he returned home.

Gump, a gas company service-
man, found his wife on the living-
fOom floor. He said he smelled gas
When he entered, but that a gas
l(dve in the room was not turned
on. Mrs. Gump was not affected
by tbe fumes,

D«tectives said Mrs. Gump ad-
mitted taking the children into the
bathroom and holding them under
the water. They said she had been
tinder treatment for a mental con-

, dition since the birth of one glrL

Hero Sergeant Tone*
Live Bomb From Plane

SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRALIA.-
Ttaa Air Medal lm« been awarded to
a sergeant who flung a live bomb
out of an airplane lit time to save
the plane and its crew.

Master Sergeant John Cody Had-
iovt of Pueblo, Colo., was the hero
til the incident, which occurred dur-
ing a test of night photography July
» , 1942.

His bomber crew, experimenting
Mfith a photo-flush bomb designed to
illuminate the ground, released four
bc/rnbi. A tlfth, which had a time
Hte, failed to leave the bomb bay.

Haddow found the bomb hanging
IWm the arming wire. He picked it
lip hurriedly and threw it down the
bomb bay door. It exploded in mld-
Alr just after leaving the plane.

:
: , ' t - n

Churlci Surely Couldn't
•J Take Wife'. 'Dirty Look'

.CHICAGO.-Charles Talesky told
j* coroner's jury lit; liied the shot
Which killed a young mother "just
)0. make a uuise."

;B( testified his wife guve him a
.'.̂ Jrty look" because he was intoxi-

1 1 1 chiibttuilis pally. HE
that he went home, angrily

the furniture, picked up a ri-
Ij ttepped into the sliest and dlt-

it twice "just to make a

bjillet zinged into a nearby
and killed Mrs. Ana]ia Naugi,

•r of two small children,
recommended that TV
laborer, b« held on a

tor charge.

r TmU cm ft*
only 10 oi Turkey'i cities

f « 80000
report more thtn

Blggent was litan-
tbo Aegean port tf

d t

Fuhion Preview

Joan, on the left, w o n * prineni Hrrn ruffled with embroidery.
Jody it the tailored lypr lik»« the mug feel nf thii lie back on
a half belt of A surplicp juniper. Roth mtf top features of the
September (iood Houii-kfrpin(j Magazine popular tciiool modeli.

Pet Dog Shuts Icebox,
• Child Killed at Play

CHICAGO. Stalked by Iratfedy
since even before his birth, six-yrar-
old I,o Roy Riii-lnn of 1530 W. Mon-
roe street, died ;il»ne in his home .

Fatefully, It was Le Roy's best
friend, his dog. Hiiby, which was
responsible for his untimely death.
While playing hide and seek, with
Baby, Le Roy jumped into the Ice-
box. The dog. anxious to find his
master, jumped up against the door,
slamming it closed.

The boy's mother, Mrs. Oma Bar-
ton, was not at home at the time.
It w»i her neighbor, Miss Lucille
Nile*, who phoned to say that Le
Roy was missing. Mrs. Barton har-
ried home from the club where she
is employed as a waitress, and she
and Miss Miles started to search
the neighborhood. Later, police were
summoned. But still there was no
trace of Le Roy.

Hours later the two women no-
ticed that there was some untouched
food on the back porch. Fearfully
the mother ran to the icebox. Her
worst fears werp realized. For in-
side lay her son's body. His torn
clothing gave mute evidence of his
struggle to free himself.

A coroner's jury returned a ver-
dict of accidental death.

Le Roy's father died four months
before the boy's birth.

Contractor Refuses to
Make Profits on War Work
KANSAS CITY.-J. E, Dunn, Kan-

sas City contractor, doesn't want to
make money out of the war, so the
government is ahead $400,000 on one
big army contract.

Dunn's bid of $1,864,655 last year
for contraction of a quartermaster
depot at Kansas City was $250,000
below the next lowest bid and he
explained to United States army en-
gineers it was his desire to build it
at cost. But bis profit turned out
to be $178,000.

Now he has renegotiated hit con-
tract and scaled it down another
$158,000. He told engineers he would
pay federal taxes and then divide the
balance among the Red Cross, USO
and other organizations.

Conscience Bothers Man
Who Took Relief Checks
OMAHA, NEB.—Clarence Turpin,

27 years old, figured a clear con-
science was worth more than the
S45 he said he accepted unfairly in
unemployment compensation checks
two years ago, so he surrendered
to detectives here.

Held for investigation, he told of-
ficers he-received the money in his
home town of Indianapolis.

"I'm not entitled to that money,
and I just can't rest until I've been
back there to straighten it out," he
said. "My conscience won't let me.
I accepted the checks after I had
found employment."

Hit by Two Trains,
Gets Scratch on Head

KNOXVILLE, TENN. - Ed
Cloud and Earl Thomas wore roll-
Ing across the railroad tracks in
their heavy truck when a locomo-
tive hit them.

The engine tossed the vehicle
right onto the pilot of another cnj

gin* headed In the opposite direc-
tion. A scratch on Cloud's head
was the only casualty. •

Taxicab Driver Catches
Baby Tossed Out Window
BOSTON. — A baby girl — tossed

from a fourth-story window of a
flame-swept tenement—v^as caught
by a taxicab driver on^the street
below during a Ore that ended the
lives of three of her family.

As the fire trapped the family on
the top floor of the four-story brick
building in Boston's North End,
Mrs. Connie Sabbo, 35, dropped her
20-month-old daughter Ann into the
arms of James Carrabis, 27, who
had run from his cab wh« he saw
the structure in flame*: \

But Ann's elder*Srother, 14, and
her grnndfather, Salvatore Infan-
tino, 63, were burned to death, and
her grandmother, who leaped from
a fourth-story window, was killed.
Ann's mother and two uncles also
jumped and were severely injured.

I

Pinioned by Rock, Lives
Six Days in Coyote Den

CODY, WYO.-Bnrney Roussan, a
government trapper, was in a crit-
ical condition after being pinioned
by fallen rock for six days and
nights in a coyote den near
Mecteetse.

Dr. R. C Trueblood, who teemed
Rousson's ordeal "the most grue-
some I've ever ( heard of," laid
the trapper had eaten from one to
three coyote pups, raw, before the
rescue, and had slashed his arm
and * rib "trying to find an artery"
after giving up hope of rescue.

Roussan, about 40, crawled into
the den seeking coyote pups. He
was trapped by a rock falling on
his back and legs.

How's
Your Health?

By Th« Medico

If you doMre the privilege of
iployinir the doctor tjwt you

w.int, you h»d better (ret bu»y for
lh»t is a ripht that you now ?os-

•m thnt certain power* in Wash-
ington have lonjr been planning- In
take away from you.

The prosecution of the Amer-
11 • itp 1 Medical Association had nu
other abject in view than the dip-
TcditinK of the physicians in thir
"iintry and ultimately putting an

n d to private practice. Long ago
I warned you through this column
if their intcntioiiB. Maybe you
liiln'i. lake it seriously. But you
• v i l l .

Unless the people of this coun-
try wake up, they'll find them-

Ivi-s unable to call the doctor of
eir fhniee.
If you don't believe it, listen to

this:
A hill has been introduced int.i

ih,' Sun ate, known a* Senate
Hill I Kil (or fcho Wagner-Murray-
Kiiijrlc 'Bill for Social Security).
Tins hill would make available
throuifli the Social (Security Board
the sum of three billion dollars
which you would pay in taxes).

Thin money would -be controlled
liy tho Surgeon-General of the
United States Wealth Service, <He
would become the dictator of
American Medicine.

The citizens of the United
States would become eligible for
medical care under his direction.
But H vast und expensive mu-
ch incry would be set up to sec
that employed per.tomt paid a pro
ratn for services. It would tie
saddled on employers and em-
ployees.

This .bill would give the Sur-
geon-General the power and au-
thority to hire doctors and deter-
mine rates of pay, establish fee
schedules for services, decide on
qualifications for specialists, de-
termine what hospitals and clinics
may provide service for patients,
lictate the number of patients
each physirian is allowed to treat
and to give money to non-profit in-
stitutions and agencies engaged in
medical research or education.

This bill was introduced by the
same German - born Wagner of
New York who gave us the law
that delegated all the rights w>
labor but, as Quiilian says, even
"denies the boss the rights of
free speech."

It is provided that you may
fhoose your own doctor if his
quota of patients has not been
filled.

PARATROOPER HURT AT
HOME

Hardy, Arit. — Although Para-
trooper George H. Robinson, 24,

jiia.s made jumps rong'ing up to
5,00* feet wiWiout a scratch, he
was recently injured while play-
ing with his five->'ear-old brother
whe-n, home on furlough, he had
jumped down a step between
rooms. He was taken to a hos-
pital and treated for a ba«k in-

WANT TWO BEARS?
St. Louis. — Because Waller

Jlimmter is gutting too busy to
care for his pel pair of bears, he

|dcelares he will "practically give
the Wars away" if someone will
give tfhem a howte'in tho country.
He explains that they eat only
ten 1'oaves of stale bread every
day, or its equivalent in such
things as turnip tope, apples or
berries.

TkUghl Chine**
U. S. marines arc credited will]

introducing the art of boxing to the
Chinese.

APPLY AT SCHINDEL'S

Sales Clerks and Cashiers.

Steady position. High pay.

Opportunity of advance-

ment. Apply in person.

97 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Woodi for All Purposes
The United States has more than

500 million acres ol forest lands,
growing over 1,000 species so vari-
able in their properties and charac-
teristics that a wood can be found
satisfactorily to qualify for any de-
sired purpose.

Arms output in June gaini;, but
is still behind iroals.

CHARLIE
BARROWS

and hit

ORCHESTRA
Fri., Sat., Sun. Nijchtt

Sunday Afternoon 3 to 6

"COCKTAIL HOUR"
Special Prices

Stop in (or your favorite
cocktail mixed •• you like it.

JOE'STAVERN
(formerly the Show Boat)

Okipiiy null Jur, Sulr-Qnurra

266 Mudiion A»e.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

We Carer lu Purl lo autt
Hnu(|tiut>i

I*. A. 4-l5U,1

GAME SOCIAL
Game 17, Jack Pot $25 each week

Every Thursday Evening
AT

8:00 P.M.
* , AT

S i Andrew's Church Hall
ST., AVENEL, N. J.

WE PAY

Ready Cash
FOR YOUR CAR

Whether it it paid for or not.
We will hmidle all of your auto-
motive problem*. If you want
to buy, icll, finance or have
your car repaired, ie« Joe
Janai.

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 St. George Ave.
Woodbridge

Phone Woodbridgo 84)149

We §eH good tramportation,
not merely uted. car*.

Every Repair Job Fully

Gvaranteejd. For cleaning

new partt or regulating,

briuf your watt* to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.

Flying Fortress
Gunner Real Hero

Beat* Off Foe, Douses Fire,
Saves Alt On Board.

LONDON.-Credlted by n Plying
Fortresi pilot with a heroism that,
"by the will of Qod alone, did not
cost him hit life." Sergt. Maynard
H. Smith of Cairo, 111., was report-
ed to be a likely candidate for the
highest decoration t̂ at the govern-
ment enn awnrd.

Servant Smith, a 32-year-olc] ball-
turret gunner, not only manned two
gun stations tn repel a pursuing
Foekc-Wulf 190 over Europe, but
helped one of three crewmates to
bail out, gave first aid to a wounded
tall-gunner and virtually beat out
with his hands a fire that ravaged
the mldsectlon and the tail of the
btttered plane.

The Fortress had participated In
a raid on St. Nazaire and was head-
ing home when a German plane got
In a bunt that caused an explosion
In the middle of the plane. It
wrecked the electrical controls and
flred the radio room. The radio man
and one waist gunner bailed out, but
the other waist gunner got stuck
halfway out the hatch.

Sergeant Smith pulled him back
and helped him to a rear escape
hatch. Then, with a sweater around
his face to keep off the spreading
Barnes, Sergeant Smith gave mor-
phia to the badly wounded tall gun-
ner.

After that he fought off the Ger-
man1, using first one gun, then an-
other, Anally the fire got so bad that
his own ammunition began exploding
within the nhip and Sergeant Smith
had to throw the blazing wreckage
out through the holes in the sides.

When all the extinguishers and
water were gone, he used his hands
to beat out the flames. Meanwhile,
tho pilot, Lieut. Lewis P. Johnson,
a Kentuckian, brought the crippled
ship In for a landing. Sergeant
Smith had the fire Just about under
control as the wheels touched the
(round.

Lieutenant Johnson said that Ser-
geant Smith'* "complete sell-sacri-
flee and utmost efficiency were re-
sponsible for the safe return of the
aircraft and the lives of everyone
aboard."

ON THE SILVER SCREEN
At Perth Amboy Thetdret

Tou'll Never Know' Tune
Work of Colorado Convict
CANON CITY, COLO. - Warden

Roy Best of Colorado penitentiary
said that contrary to the title's im-
plications, the public should know
the story behind the catchy tune,
"You'll Never Know." 4

He said the popular piece was
written behind the prison walls by
No. 22338-Charles W. Forbes, 22-
year-old inmate who has about six
months to go on a three-year term
tor automobile theft.

"He wrote both the words and the
mmlc," Warden Best disclosed,
"and the advance payment and roy-
alties are making him the richest
inmate we have."

Forbes, who works in the prison,
bake shop, entered the prison Octo-
ber 31, 1941, from Trinidad, Colo. His
income is being held in trust for
him.

Scene from "Du Barry Wa» A

Lady" coning to the Mkjeitic

today for a *e#en-d*y ruft.

Majestic
.Lovely girls, liltinjc £yU' Porter

hit aongs with that "sentimental
gentleman,1' Tommy Dorsey, to
swing them out against a back-
ground of lavish production num-
bers, make up the ingredients of
"Du Butty WBB a lLady," .filmed
in technicolor and starring Red
Skoltton, Lucille Ball and Gene
Kully, now on the screen at the
Majestic Theatre.

The plot of this musical cxtra-
vagania concerns itself with a
checkroom attendant (Red 9ke!f

ton) in love with the Rtar of the
floor show, May Daly (Lucille
Ball). Although May loves Alec
(Gene Kelly), an erhptyHpoeketed
entertainer, she is determined to
marry only for money. When Red
wins the sweepstakes May agrees
to marry him. But pinna liit a
snag when R«d fcc:identally drinks
a mickey and dreams he is Kinj;
Louis XV of France and May his
Madame Du Barry. Du Barry
pioves to be an unsatisfactory
mistress because she is in love
with ^ ievoluntionary leader, the
Flack Arrow (Kejly).

Ditmas
Joan Crawford and Pied Mac

Murray bring Helen Maclnnes'
characters to Hfe on the screen of
the Ditmas Theatre, where they
are now co-starring in M-G-M's
"Ai>ove Suspicion."

Juan and Fred play a honey-
moon couple who take advantage
i'f theier position as typical tour-
ists traveling in Germany before
the outbreak of war to track down
a mysteriausly missing British
agent. The trail starts in Paris,
leads them to Sahfbcrg, where
bookshop owner Felix Bressart
gives them the next clue. In Sala-
berg they become friendly with

Joan Crawford and Free! Mac-
Murray are co-itarred in "Abore
Suipieion" coming to the Dit-
m n Theaire today.

('i)iinul Vciilt ami Battil llattibonc
ami icccivi' the chic leading to Un-
did of the trail.

Improves Visibility
White paint used on the floors of

factories in which bombers are con-
structed reflects light and aids work-
men by giving them improved visi-
bility on the underside of the fuse-
lage and wings of the planes.

P!-^

FORDS
PI.WHOUU

fOKOB. K. I . r. A. * - « «

FRI. and SAT.
Linda Darnell, Edgar Buchanan

— 11. —

"CITY WITHOUT MEN"

"SHANTYTOWN"
— Will. —

Mary Lee, John Archer

SUN., MON., and TUES.
Bing Crotby, Dorothy Lamour

"DIXIE"
in technicolor

"GHOST"on"thr LOOSE"
— wiiu —

THE DEAD END KIDS

WEDNESDAY ONLY
"GET GOING"

—. With —
Grace McDonald, Robert Paige

— AUu —
Freddie Bartholomew in
"JUNIOR ARMY"

G U M Ovenware to Ladiet

THURS., FRI., and SAT.
Creer Garton, Ronald Colntan

"RANDOM HARVEST"

Cre»cent
Vigorous, forceful and inspired,

"Action in the North Atlantic"
which open* today at the iCrpsmil
Theatre, tella the timely and gloii-
OUR saga of the men of the United

States Merchant Maim.
to the Warner Bros,, n,,
li ngcr the "unsunif h',,,-,,,
war, a n j n?ver hdvf ||,,n
Klein light* shorn- „„ „ ,',
men more deserving nf,,.,',
and praise.

Those are the ni,-n .,|,
it possible to "hit t|w
where-ver ht can fee f,lnil,|.
l iverinr the ne«.d?d ,,1 ,„
und supplies throuifh n|,
feas. The story <!(.„.,,,.
ccives a »tron(f ( . a , | ( | i .
Humphrey Bogart, H,,V!1,-
p<-y, Allan Hale, Juli,. H, ,
Kutli Gordon.

Strand
Alive with resoiin.lm,.

now thrill'motion pich,,',.
to the screen the st,.,,,,,.
the Air Corps gnnnri-. ,
mount'n "Aerial flunm t

tomorrow at the Strumi 1
Here is a vivid nml ,.\,,

story of one branch ,,f „•
ing.men. You will c n i ,|M
with last night's au.ii,„,
pad™ all thf eleminl , ,.1
entertainment, Idciniim
romance and drama ,,, ,,,
lagging rtory.

, Chester Morris, Kid,,,,
and Jimmy Lydoii sli;,M 1.
the stars of the him ,,,',

1 tures Dick Purcell ,<ui<| 1 ,.

Federal bureau for,., :l .
o{ fn'est. shortage by r.iii

Empi RAHWAY

R I . to SUN.

rill* lOUNl'M) l.tlWH
"MURDER IN TIMES SQ."

Now to Sat.

Charlet Maureen
LAUGHTON O'HARA

"THIS LAND IS MINE"
— I'llIK —

Stan * Oliver
LAUREL HARDY

JITTERBUGS"

Sun., Mon , Tuei., Wed.

Ginger " Ray
ROQIRS MILLAND

"THE MAJOR
AND THE MINOR"

2nd Bi; Hit
nrlmt Vrrttalru Ainu

D O M . k i t I.AKl: I.AIIU

"THE GLASS KEY"

STARTS THURS.

STATE THEATRE
WOOOBR1DGE, N, J.

Today thru Sat.—The Seaion'i Mmical Hit

"DIXIE" (in color)
arrinn Bing CROSBY - Dorothy LAMOUR—plUl

Robt. PRESTON rn

"NIGHT PLANE from CHUNGKING"

Sun. thru
Ch»i. tAUCHTON -

"THIS LAND IS| | « i p f ;

i W.d. tin, 8^, -* "CABIN IK

mamma t

CONTINUOUS FRQM 2 lM.-J#Qtti f A <-0iO

Stvtn
DaVI

Starting
Friday

Aug.
27th

-a. / IMMt«" 4

^ S K E L T O N
LUCILLE BALL
GENE KELLY,

<-DOftSEY

SECOND BIG HIT

. * MARJORtt WOODWOHtrl

OAJt ST. AT FtVt COINERS • fHONt f A 4 J j»
"* CONItaUQUl DAJU HOH 1 Ml

JOIN fl(B

CRAWFORD. MacMURRAY
Starliut!

\2 Fn<
« Au

Alto Selected Short Subject 1

Continuqy. trom 2 F. M. Phqne P. A. 4-159J

7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

•tarripf

' A E R I A L Cho*terM0RRIS ^

! GUNNER' T'^SZ
Jimmy LYDON

uiND BIG H I T "

"SALUTE FOR THREE"
tUrring BETTY RHODES

MacDONALD CAREY

******

* * •

CONIINUOUS1

4 DAYS - STARTINC FRIDAY

Humphrajr Bpfart in

"Action
in Ut«

North Ailantic"

Noah Berry J.

Jim Rogar. in

CWck«n»"

3 DAYS - STARTING TU^AY


